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Kmll.KESS 1'0 A:\'DL\LS .

CHAPTER I.

.ABOUT TilE m:GIXl'OISG.

MAl'o'Y books ha\"e Leen writlen ahollt ani-
mals, and ver)' good hooks too, g1\'ing a gr(';tt
cleal of information. 1\ru~l uf th{'ID arc called

works of Xatural Ilistor}'; anu Uu:!yllsuall.v give
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8 KISnSf.S~ TO ASIYALS.

some de ..rriptiou of tilt' hird .. and beasts, fishes
aml ill~ccl~, that arc kno\\ n to man. I am not
going' to writt> ,<ouch Ii book a..'l that j but to sa)'
a little about different kinds of creatures that
W(l art~ all in lIlt' hahit of secill~, and to It,ll
)"Oll a ft,W lhillhl"S of sainI' which haye belonged
to me, or lillYI..' come under Ill)- own ob ..cn'3-

tion; so that, fit least, r can promis,' to ",ritf'
nothing but what I know 10 be true. I h:wc
not leanwd tllt~ir chamctt'rs aUll habits from
books, but b)" \\ah:hing tht>lIl ('\If since I
was a \'cry ) oung child i awl lUany a happy
hour I have spent in that delightful emplo)-
ment.

One of the first things that it came into
ID)' little head to ask was) "How Wl'rc th('
animals made; and why were an)' of them
made wild and cruel, while some arr tamt'
and quiet?" J was told that the Bible gaY('
an nnswer to that question; and so it docs.
If we look in the fil1l.t chapter of GCIlt'!iis,

where there is an account of the crealion of
the world, we finu tllat on the fifth day God
creatt:d the fishes to move in the water, :md
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the fowls to fly in the air; Ilnd on the sixth
day, "God mnde the ura ...1 of the earth after
his kind, and cattle after their kinu, amI. cvcry
thing that crel'pcUI upon the earth aHer his

kind: ami God saw that it was goou." From
tllis we leam, that thf"re was nn yiolencc or
cruelty in an)' of them, as tht,y first rllme from
thc hanu of the holy and merciful Gou. ,,\nu
I would haye you takc particular notice of
\\hat dirl'etl)' follows: "And God said, Let
us make man in our ima::,rt', after our likeness;
and let tllem hayc dominion OH'r the fish of
the s('n, ami OYer the fowl of the air, aIul O\'cr
the cattlt" and on~r all UIC earth, and O\."er
pnry crr('ping thing that rrr'epf'th upon the
earth." Now, the h'TcatGod is invisible-a
Spirit-and not a body, 1151 I think you all
know j ami when it is said lhat God made
Inan in his own image, it must mf'an that man
wa... m,ule to be holy, and just, and good, and
mert.iful j ami he was made to be it careful

and 10\"in~ ruler oYer the poor dumb creatures,
as the Lort! nod is a careful and loving ruler
orcr all that he has created.



Thl"n, ill the next chaptl'r, we han a beau-
tiful picture hl.lofe u~: r do not lIIean a print,
or dra\\illg', but a dl'seriptioll in \\ord:-, that,
if We think a little, will mnke us lillII') Wt.'
M'C a Ion'l)" sight, such a<.; \~C c:umo~ nO\l,'

s~c anJ'wht're. \re are tolt! t11at out of the
~rolllld the L()rd (iod fornu.'d CH.'I) beast of
the fielJ, awl c\Cr} to\\ I or the air; :md theu
that lIe "hrought them unto Adam to see
what he would call thl'm: and \\ hato;ocnf
Adam called c\'!'rj Ji\ing creature, that was
the naIDe th(,f(>of."

\Vas it not a wom!rrfnl AmI a }wl!ulifu!
tiight? Thl'rl', ill a \'cr)' dl'licious gardt:u, filII
of nil mannef flf rich fruit and bright flowers,
with soft warm air, and calm sunshilll', was
the first awl only man in all the world' IIc
was righteous and ~ood, without an)' malic~,
or cruelty, or cOHtou"'nC',<o:s, or pride ill his
heart, looking- with df'light upon the Cfl :Iturcs

that Clime about him tL.. their riglitrul ruler, to
fL'l'ci \'C their name!'.

Can ) ou not fancy how II(' II1U,.,t haw ad-
mired the nohle flnd beautiful cr~atures as
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thf'Y meekly nnd 10\ iugl} came to him? The
mi~h'y lioll, shaking' tlw curls of his mane,
an I fixinJ hi" t'!t's (not then fierce <lmi fiery,
b II bri~ht ;md joyolls) on the man, who, by
l;od'~ gift, was mightif'r than he; the great
(.li'phnnt, pullin!; out his tnmk to ('<tress bis
nt'W master, and pas."ing 011to fest under the
~hiltlow of some :,tately tree; the horse, with
hi" arching n{'l'k and pmnc'iug 1110\l'fnl'nts;

the' ftJII.t uog-; tIll' gcntle sheep j 1hl' IH'alock,
with i:~plume ...of hilI(', antI grl'cn, and gold;
the lIlajc ...tic snow-white :-;\\'an i tlu: little lin-
net; the Tobill~rcdhreasl; and that JOust
hi :lllliCul, tin) Cfl'ature, the humming-bird;
the gal buttcrtl,y; tilt' ll('c. It j, impo"siblt~
to go 0\ cr thp names of l'ven what WI' knO\.\"
hy sig-ht, of the good creatures of God, who
on Ihat sixth dny of tIlt, creation ('amI' about
Our first father, to f{'ccive just \\bat nilme Iw
was pleased to g-ive tbeIn. But I ofl:'~f1think
<thout it, hecau~e it It:~l'pS Ine in mind tlm! the
Lord God lleVer on'r1ooks allY thing which
lw ha.'iSeen good tu make:

llut \I.hat c1li.lugNi the animals so sadl)' as

1
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they must ha,.c been changed, to become
what semI.' of them arc now? That we learn
in the next chapter. E\c listened to the
wicked tt"'lIlplrllioll of Satan, and disobcJeu
the good alltl gmcious Lonl Got!, and per-
suaded .:\dam to do tllc same. So ('n'r)"
tIling was altered: the)" were dei\ ell oul of
that fair ganlen into the wide world, the
grolllHl of Wllidl was CUniCU for man's b<'\kc;
anu this curSl', \\ hieh fell upon the earth,
madc it bring forth thorns and tl1iffiles, amI then
it was nr)' difficult for man to make it fruitful,
till he had cut ami brui~ed it with iron !'!pades
and JJlough~harc~, ami bcstowct!. a 6'Tcat ocat
of labour upon it. This sat!. CUfbC was on UlC
animals too j not b). their fault, poor things!
but by mrtll's lIreadful sin. For, lOU st'e,
it wa.'! God who macll~ them ~lIbjl'ct to mall;
and whcII mall bt'came a rebd and traitor to
God, the creatures turned against llim, and
against each oUler. Oil, it is sad to think
of all the miser)' ami crime brought lnto the
world by the ungrateful disobeJicnce of man
to hi~ heaH'nly I\:ing and FatJler!
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HowclL'r, it did happen once ag'ain that a
Ihin~ a .. wonderful thougll 110t so llcautiful
"as ~CE'Il: indeNI, we may say mon~ wOllder.
ful, considering how thl' na'uf(' of the crca.

tures hut I been dlllngl'd lor tlie wor:,,('. '''hell

all tile \\ orld hat! oecome :so wickcJ that God I
rc<.;ohcd 10 dC:-;lroy "'t'r} hUlllan being frum
otT dw l~lCl' of t1u~ earth, CXCl'pt ~cah and hi ..

[amil.,', lIe (lifl'('lcd that pions lUan to make I
an mk, ;u; )OU all kllow-alJ immense ship, or

l1oatillg' hou"t: in whi('h lie w<t.s to be pre- ..
scrVt_'d on tile "urfal'C of the watns for mall) Ii
ria) s. "'hl'1I this g-reat ark wa.... readYI God ,F::
caused a pair of l'acll from amOIl!! all the alii.
1Il:!.1" ane! binl" to come 10 :'\nnh, and to ('nj~r
into the ark. or snllll' kinds there Wl'll~sc\'cn,

and of nmll' !f'...S than two. This \\n.s a ,'cry

~n'at miracle; and it showt> u~, too, how per.
feetly Ihl' Loril knows and Ilumlll'rs all the

works of hi .. hand~. nil.! how tendt'rly Iil' ('arcs i
for thelO all. Thi .. is one of the Ihill~ that
\\ I.' itre apt to fjlrget wht'li we han~ a Ill'ast, or

a binl. or a fi..h, or all inscf'l, in our powt'r.

'Ve are too read)' to sn)" to our:seln.s, H Tllis
2
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is mine, and I may do \\ llat T lik( to it."
~'ot ~): it i~ a cn:-atmc of Coil's, not of
ours; and if we do to it any lhillg' that ill'

~ dOl's I ot ap! rove ol~ he will surd) rf'l kOIl
\\iih II" for it. Wht'!1 1 call this 10 mind, J
am ..lnrlllt'd-though 1 Jo not think [ have
ofll'll IH.'I'II l'IUel to animal" or an)' I' wh
tlling-anl 1 am rerilly to pray, "Lord, ir I
11:1\(' hurt an) of thy Crt'. !In,, r.n1n Ill)

pa ...! .sill, for JI'SH>; ('hri" 's ~ kflJ JIll' I'('('h
Ih!'('; mill gi\ t' /Ill' grncc to be lilt cif I C)1

lIw fu:ure,"

Xuw, Im\ ing- !old )OU how I rot in Luct( tl
when I wa .. liu!c, r ...Illlll..fi\ c ~ou t) 0 ~

of some animal .. nnd birds tl al 1 I.m ' hat I

,ml how 1 tre. h:d Ih('I" ami \\hl!: • II _

I1Il'lIt the:" gaH me, I lllll "'ur if ~ \I k lew

how \( r:-" 'lOlIl in!:!; II : all a. " wh 11 Il'I' to
lheir own harml!'"..; \\ ap;, an" 6 I) rc-
,~traincd from W<l}S tbal .lre not h Imlc' ,
you would Ihink it a great lo ...s to ha\'c th(,10
so allered as 1hey an' h,y bad manng'l Illcnt.
If I had he!'n n grf'at tra\<eller, ( could lell

JOu more wonderful stories; hut ha\ iug only
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heen in Engbml, 111\(1Ireland, nnd part of
i'Olih AIllNic3, lilY storl..~ of alll..'l'dotlCs is not
so g-rt'at. IIo\\"cH-r, [ will try m)' he,t to giH'
you oome notion of what [ do know: and as 1
:-;hall nllen han- occa:"ion to name Jack, I will
begin by telling you who he was.

Jack wa~ a little hil'h bo)', who hf'cmnc
deaf while he was slill a llau) ; amI ul'cau ....l',
a.'i )011 I.;now, hilhif:'~ learn to talk by hearing
thosp mound llu:m, .Jack, not hmring an)-
boll)' talk, could not Icam, and ~o III' gre\\ up
Jumb. It is a s.ul thing 10 be deaf .mrI
dumb .• \ 111'''<;011 \\ ho i:i ~I..l, ('annat po~iLlr
learn nil) thing' about God ilnd OUf Lord
.Je.~lIs Chri~l, ulI:il Ill! IJas b('cn taught to
read; and it i~S(l HI)' diflicult to tUII"h them,
tlmt if some bencyoll'llt pl'opl~, WilD llan'

mOil!..)', did not subscribe to keep up chari.
table ....('llOols 011 purpose for the deaf ,lUd
dumb }lOOf, 1 Jl) not :-;uppose that olle in ::l
lholl'-:Iud of tllmn would t'n~r leam ~o mltch
:1<'; Iha tht,)" ba\l' a :soul to he ~aH'd or h~t:

ilnd :-ou lJ)il)" jlld~(' wh::lt a mist.ruhle lil~~111(')
mUM lead, in t Ital igllor.mce, nollocl) .'-peakiug:
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to them, and till.'} not ..ble tn ~p('ak to allY~
hod}. Jack wa~ in ,hi .. .'<iiaf(' "ltlll 1 first
.~aw him, al cleven )1'. r:-; (lid; Iw \\a .. a poor
Lo), and I took him, and laugl.I !Jim, and h~
liHcl \\ith lIle ahm.e ('\I'll ~lar"J till 11\.died
of a C'OIl"lllllption. HI' <lit d Y'er) JWPPl in-
deed, filII of lo\(' to eml file hi ... gn.;tt mercy
in sendillg his SOil into Ihe world to san'
simwrs: and dt'I)(,l1dill~ on the Lort! ,Tt "'llS

for s~halinn. He w. ~ ahnl)S wilh JUt',

spt'aking b)' means of his Iill~t'rs, but in an
odd, that is, an impt'rli'd "ort of languag'~,
that wOlild make )011 smilt,. So wllt'n r
mention Jack, )OU will know wlto J Int'illl;

and \\ l' will now ha\ e sollle talk abolll lhe
uoml'stic animals.

"'lu.;D J ~iI} dOIn('sti{', I mean s\I('h th we
arc u<':I,,1 to S{'(' in our hOIl ...e~, sIn I'''', amI
fipld ... Lions, tig'I'r .., ('I"phanl.~, and SIlL'h as
,Ire <.:hut lip in caranlllS, or ani)" lakl'JI about
for a t'ho\\", do not lJl'long- to these j though
J am not sun' I) at I shall not )Hln~ a wortl

or two to ~al about bcnrs and lIIonkcls. r
want to amUSe )OU, my young friends, and

- -



tu 'Jlttkl' you think it liltll' tuo; fur all the
gOOl.l thinelTSgiven us of Uod 1H'~ome morc
\UIUilble to u>,;when We think about them in a
ri6"llt Wil}. J ack kll~w this: he UM.'d to ruh
hi~ foft.'IIl'ad with hi=- fingers' ('n<l=-,!'hakl' his
head ,....ise))", and -"pcll, H Ycr)" good think."

I hope )OU will juJ~e the same; and whc'lI

)011 have come to the end of my little book,
be able to say) Oll have had a "Hr)- brood
think" too.

~

.
_ I .

-' . - i",fI-
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CILWTER II.

Tin; HORSE.

1'm~ great mi<;lak that people SCt'ln to mf'
In make about animals j<; this: they l:.ncy
that they must be frighh'lIcd into obeditncc,
~nltl l,;{'pt froln JisoheyinK tIll'ir ma"lcr .. hy
heing maJc afrailL of punishment. I dare ~IY
th.lt animal:-i, lih. human bein~l ollt'n n('('d
correction; but two things arc nee( :-,....ary to
make slIch corrcl'tion usl'ful. One i". 1I0t to
punish tht'ln too sC\Cfl'ly, which olll)" hardens
t1u'm in rebellion j the olher is, n"Hr to hurt



them III llJl cxeept for a rp<ll fa'llt-.;;omething
that tIH'Y know to be a fault, ami know Ihat
the)' will be puni ...IIl.,t! for doing. Otherwise,
the poor (,ea:--!, not knm ..-illg' ",hpn or wh)" it
mar ht, hi atcu, ~l b confused and looli..,h, and
dot's wrong') a ... any bo)" might do, from heing

in a great f, igllt. TII~ truth is, tllat the

animals arc n'ry :-;clI"jbll', amI HT) willillg: to
do thpjr lIl,:-;:t. Thp}" arc fond of heing praised
atHI rc\\ nrded; 1l1l') L('comc \t'!) much at-
tached to those who tn'at them kindly; ilnd
wlwn th(>)" an' ~o a laclH el, thC'y nre \'cry

hJpPY, and ~how oj!" all the fine f1uali'ies t.hat
make them "nfh valuaLle aud l'n'ertaining. r
am goin~ to tell )OU ~Oli1e :-.Iorips al>out my
O\\U In.rouri[('<.; j and, to prt'\t'nt YOUT thinking
tlMt th{'}" \\cre ditfi'f('nt from others of the
same kind I r i-hnll begin by h:tling )'011 into
tll(' S('<-,rl,t of making th~'lIl so knowing.

Fir:-ot, r tried to find out tJlt~ir habits.; and
I will tell you what the)' arf'. ,\ II very young
nnilllais Jikf' to sIef'p a good deal, ilnd to be

let alonl.'. It hoth friglil(,IlS anu hUlts th~JI1
to h~ pulled about, :md makes thrffi fretful

TlH: lions!::. ]9
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ami ill-tempered; ~poil:-; their gr~)wlh, and
prevents thdr lodng )011. 4\ PUPP!" or a
kiLt~Jl i.s n:ry tono of pIn.\: nml will jump and
boullcc abuut \\ ilh ) ou for a lOll!; \\ bile; but
the mOlllt:ut thl'Y Ll'gin to gt 1 tired, tllt.')

should Lt~ lcft alone, to res. a~ much as they
like. You may ~lIppose, that if, when )011

are comfortably going to .sleep at night, a
rough-Imllued man Were to come and ~hake
)"011, and bawl out in ~Ollr cars, ami wake
)"ou conlilluall), YOIl would 1'00/1 hl'come
fretful and ill too, and fl'n.'ril'lh, Jl1lcl be \'er)"
glad to get out of the ,nay of ~uch a torm('nlor.

So m)' rule is, when cft_'aturt;S me youn;;, to
let them h,n"e a» much slcep as lillY will. t
IDa)' solUctiIUl>s pn~v( ntlIu ir heing phi) l!tin~
wlll>1l JOu walltlhem j but it will IJc made up
in their health, and good-Ilillpt'r, and 6'Tuti.
tude to lOu.

;\('-,.:t, nil creahlrt'S like liberty: a hor~e or
a dog is never so happy as wIlt'n bounding
acro ...s the lidd.s in perfl'ct ireedom. ".il)
do~s chaining or t) iug up a dog make him
savage? B~cause he tlwu looks on mankind
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as his cflt'mies, nlld tmcit's thnt (,Hr) hody he

mn:t-- j-- goill~ to take aWi'.:> hi .. litJt'rt~ .. :\1)'
{lo~ ban! kno\\ n as litt!t' about elwins :1~

pO"i<;iblc: two nf tlll'1n had bCl'n t1~('d 10 be
tit,t! up hf'forf' ] h:1l1 thf'l1l, (lmi I lW\'er coulJ
hreak them of bl'in~ sa,'agc .. A!' tn he<lting
it out of tl)( Ill, it would be like pl1ttin~ on
coals to kL~('p a fire from hurning. Thnt, YOll
know, milkcs tIll' fire look dull Ii)r a little
whil,-.; hut the 1I10llwnt YOIl ~1.ir it, up it
blaze", much higllt'r ant! I'~gh l'r than if 110

eoal .. hau ht'f'n put on. f knl'w a hor ..p 111l1!
was not naturally good-ttcmpt'red, alIll bad
usage had madf' Ilim Iilllch worse: he WtIS

then hOll~ht II) a Ct'Il'leman, who gan~ him
enough of the whip, and ."pm, ami :-hi.lrp iron
hit to cure him, if that ('f)uhl han~ done it i
hut it only mailf' him l"UIlllillg' and rf'\'engl'flil.
Poor beast ~ n little pnlient kindllC's; '\'Quid
han' gonl> much J:lrther. f will tell yoU an

in<;tanrp of this .•

Oncl' I had a maTt., amI ~urh a bl',lUtiful
crC'ature ~hc was! ~1J(' IJad lin'd on a sort of
fann, Whl re tlU')' Imd not put IH'r to work,
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and where tll{' chiltlrl'J1 had been u ..ed to pia)'
Wilh hl:'r. foilw \HI" hardly full grown. I
li,,"ed then ill a hOllse with Ycr) low \\ indow!',
and the pretty mare wns graliug' on the out.
side. One warm dn)', the windows were all
open, nud I was sitting at work, when she
popped her beautiful head ,md IlN'k in at the
one nearest to nll'. I ~..t\ e ht'r a hit of bread
that W,L" I)in~~ by nw, and told her to go
away; hilt ~lw wOllld not. 1 ~aiJ to Ill) sl'lf,
H \ViI)" ~hollid I dri\"c hef away? (;oJ made
the animals to be lo\ing <IOUCOllfiding towards
mnn; nntI if this lonely crt:alurc \\nnb; lilt. to
lIe a friend to her, why ...houltl I not? The
Bible sa) s, I A righlt'ous mnll regnrdcth the
life of ...his bt'ast;' and whnt is life to a poor
unimal that has 110 lll.rf'after to look to, if its
life ht' without ('('\Jllforts?" So I put down
illY \\ork, fillil went anti ruhbed her forehead,
stroh,t! hr-r long- white face, patted I",'r l'hining:
neck, anti t.llk(.d to her. \fln this Vollen I
was alont' at my lllornin~ work, she was ~urc
to put her h( rul in at one of the windows, to
a!ik, in hcrduml, "n)", to be plttt'U; and many



w('n1 on doing it, she lost her patience; and

after a long trial as to who shoulJ be ma~ter,

an apple, 1U3n)" a handful of 0:11", did she get
by ('oming' tlll'fl'. SIll' would '\0011 listen for

~:' foo~tep ahout the house', anli I st'ldom
could look out from any window witllOllt ~('I'_

in!.{hlCr lIudcr it, or hcforf' it. She would also
follow me like a dog whcll I walked in the
grounds where sht, g-ra;.:cd.

Om' day, it g'f'ntlL'lIlan's groom und('rtook

to rid{' 111:'r; but IH' began by whipping and
hy jcrkin~ the bridll', which is a very cruel

thing . .\fy mare Jill not like lhi~ i amI as he

THE lIonsE.
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~hc tlm'w him over hl'T beau, anu trotted
home to ber stahle. lie wa:lo not hurt, but
H~IJ much mortitil'd, heing a solJier, and a
~ea( hon ...man; and lit' told hi:,,; ma~tl'r that
she was the 1110"1 yicious heast in tht;: world,
not safe for <Ill) hod} to ride. 1 Jill not like
m) pretty man' to gct sUl'h a bad ml.lue: :"0
I told my own gTOOIU to put on the side
~addll', ;UH( 1 asked the g'cntleman to mount
J.is line Eug-lj.,h horM', aud to ride out, and
~i'( if ",he \~. rl' Iloll,:t:-il) mana~l'll. We had
a 10l1l!; rid., mer llIoulltdin<;, and through little
~lreallls, and cro:-.sing deep torrent .. by the
unstead) hridg-e..; made of trunks or trees,
allli he said he Ill'n'r :-.a.y an animal ..n full of
spirit mill goou-lt'mpcr AS my man'. J neH'r
tOllchc(l her with the whip, hilt :-poki' gl'lltly
to her; and I can tndy sa), that for tilt' ) car
and a half of my ridin~ h('r j'Hf) dOl) I she
nc\"cr IJroughl 1111' illtn dangt r, 1I0r CYf.'r dis.
obcycp me. You ma) ~ay, "But thi~ was a
particular i'ort of hors,', lIot like otbers." 1
haYe onl} to an:-;\H'r )nu, that tilt' hitd, ,"icious
horsc ( spokt. of Lefore, wa:-; Lrcd in tilt: same



plaer, lin~d in th~ ~ame s.table, and the onl}
(litTen'nee betwccli Ihf'ITI wa .. the difT£'rent
U"i'lj!C that they had rccf'i, ell.

TIlt' horse is one of the most sell sible ;:lnd
mo~t afll.'clionatc of creatures, You s~c, ("'ery

<lny, how tlH')' will obey the man who drives
Ihf'II1, g-oillg Oll, "topping, mol"ing to the right
or left, and tllrning an} corn('r, all without t11f'
tlriyer going Jl('ar them. The} bave lrarncu
the meaning of his worJs, or they coulJ not
do this; and j ... it not JreaMul that a creature

able to ul1der:)tanu, and 1U0:)t willing to obey
the \ nice, should be Leaten and tortured as
hor~t,..; are? "'hy does a hor~c go n.~ fast
as he ('an \\lleu he i..cruclly whipped, and
his poor mouth wounded hr 1he hard bit?
Because he is tr) illg to get ,lway from the man
or Loy who 1reats him so, Ah, when God
hrought Lis benutiful crratllrcs to the fin;t
man, to be nnmed, anel gaH~ thrm illto his
('are, there was no appearance of man e".er

becoming so cM1£'I,or the animals f'0 miserable
as Iht,)' now are! Ycl the Lord JOYC~ mere1,

and jUllgmcnt, ilnd hates tyranny and wrong
f

3
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as much now as Ill' did thl'lI: allli \\ e 1Jl3) be
'Illite ('I'rtain or Lhi", that en:r)" erudt) COIll-
mittl'lI i~ all ullt.-ncc in his si~hl, and \\ill be
terribly punished, if it be 1I0t r~pcl1t1:{1 uf,
ilnd Ir,n offj for wilt n a per~ulI sa)l:l be rc.
penl<;, and gol'';; 011 doill~ the S.lIilC thin~ as
hefon', hi' is d(,('l'i\"jng himself and promking
God.

The hors<.' must Lear a Weat deal of dread-
ful pain all(l sut1eriug' to be maue lit for the
use man puts him to, in ura"l\ iug' (arrin~re~,
ami other thiul:,os. It is not natural to I.im
to ha\"C eYen a bridle anu saddle on him;
much JCSg to be loaded with harm: <.:, to \ ear
blinders on his t') t''', anti tn drag a (ITNlL

ht':t'J weight H" fast a ... he call run, ket:pill~
Hh\ ay,; aUl'uliH' to Ilw I~asl LlIllI'h of the rcin~,
::uIII turnin~ u('('ordill~I), t IJre\ nl running
hi,; clLrriaot' fl!...rrtillst olh ro.;. II" fine spirit
mu ..t La bruken, his libel1)" quilt' t:.lkcn away,
nud m::l.Il)" a Ilittt r H l<lrt J ltlc.t the poor, uumb,
hnrmlcs~, hclplp.:>.;o.rrl'aturL' sutTer. But surd)'
this ought 10 he enough j mil! ) 011 would not
be the crud wretch to add to his: pains?
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Smnl:'timt.'s people must go fast; hut one who
would di"tre~" and tonncnt a hor~(> to makl'
him go fast, jll ...t hCf.'au...t' it pll.'~.....es the driver
to hI.' 1ll0\in!! quickly, is doing a VeT}' wrong
thing; and "0 is the pt'rsoll who could n('gIN.t tn

g-ive food and drink to a } or'"" when tit' want,. J
it. I wonder \\ hcn I set. the poor doing this.
Thr}" know \\hat it i~to be o\"erwork(;u, and to '
want as much as th('}' cfluld ('at; they an'

often cold, and ('annnt go't fuel ulOugh: amI I
if they were tied up, ami not abk to rUIi ,

about, or to help thcm,,(.lv('~, hon'illg no ser- I
\'ant .. to wait 011 tlll'm, how \CT)" badly olf i
tlJf') would think 1lll'lllst'hes I Yet a poor
hor,';l' j" rmu.h worse (lJT; Ill' can Ilt'ithl'r dp
an)" thing for bjm~l'lf, nor 1''Xpn'ss his wanl~ to ,
oth('r~: lit,. does his bh;l, serves us f.1itLfully)
ohl')''' all that he llIHlep.1antls; and tln'II to lit'

ill-used, Ill-'glerted, !-1arvrd! It is a thing that f
I cannot bl'ar to think ofj ami 1 hop" m~'
readl.r .. will alway" ~l't their f:lces agnin:-;t ~Udl

wickr-dllCSS. Hl':'mt'mhcr thnt promi:;:1' whirh
th(' Lord ha.c; gi, en, "B1f.'.":'>l,J arc t11(' tnr-r('j.
fd, for th(') sJ all ohlain mere)."

~--jl
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I dare SOl). you h.we heard of till" ,\rabs-a
willi people, tbe uescenuants or 1..lun:wl, the
son of Abraham, who pos"es" a great <.lcal of
country in the cast; and ar~ po\\crful, and.
lIlueh fear€d, because nobody has been able to
cou<!uer them. Their b'Tt.atcst strl'ngth COIl-

'ii~t~ill kn ing the holJest, fleetl'!-,t, most docile
horses in the whole world ... \rabian horses
m.IJ be known in a moment bJ their unC01n.
mon beauty, their delicah' arda.d neckti;,
waving manes, and long tails; but thou;;h a
great price is gin..tl fur tiWID, ami tlwJ are
lodged, and feu, ami tenlled. with all the care
possible, they cannot be sO happ)' in n kin\~"s
pC\lace, as in the kilt or hut of their poor
masters al homC'. The Arah tr('nt~ his horse
like a child; give" it to ('at of his own victuals,
to drink of his own bowl of milk, and let.<; it
slcC'}l in the mid~-t of his fc1milJ. Of course,
the animal becomes ~o fond of him, that it
~crVl'S him for lon', carries him through all
dangers, anti hns often been known to dt'fentl
him with its lifc. \\.c cannot bring up our
horses in this waf, nor treat them a.... th~ wild



}.mh cJOf'~; but knowin~ wh3t sense, and
f{'clin~l and ~ralittld(', nnd Im"c, this noble
('rraturc can and d()('~ "how, we ought to bt'
alwa) "i wah'hing to .1\ uid giyillg it UIlIll'CC,s.

~al)' pain, ,md to persuade others to be eqnall)"
kind.

I cannot tell ) 011 how it ll~rrl to !!Ti('vc my
dumb bo), Ja('k, wlH'n he saw a horse ill.
used; or how n>ry kind he wa~ to one t1mt
hf' h.1(} tht' ('arC' of. 1Ie would ~oon{'r han'

wrmtell foud and drink himself, than !tan'
allow'.',1 his Ula,ter'~ hor~l' to feci hunger or
thir<;t. lie was very tender when ruLbing it
(Iown, if th{.u' was any l'ion' pla..-£!i ami if till'
alliloal ~ot cro~... or impatient, he would s..'lJ
to me in signs, "Poor horse not kllow: horse
tired: soon ~o l'ilecp, poor horse!" That was
a HfJ strong, !'piritl'd animal, atltl ne(~d("d il

...teal!) hand to rein him in j but I Ofil'U saw
th~ dumb boy jump on his ba('k, and with

only thr haltl'r on'r his head, guide him where
he cllO~. I ne\'('r saw him gin! that horse a

blow or II kick, in all the two )'cars that he
tendeu l.illl. Jack was fourteen when he

3"
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beg-.In, and sixteen when he left olY heing his
groom. lIe wa~ ~1rong-nml healthj' then; but
at nineteen he diet! j and hc tolel me that it
made him VC'rj. happ)' to think that he had
never been cruel to any of God's poor crea-
tures, But I must not say ~1I'y more now
about the noble horse. There is flllot)wr

animal, lht! natural cOUlpanion of mall, the
dog, which comes uext in value; lor tllOUgh
it cannot take u~ 011 a IOIlg' jourucy, or COIlH)'

our good~ from place to pi aCt!, it stands senfr}
aHf us amI our prol'l'rt)', being not anI)' a
good ~t'r\.ant, Lut a most inh~lligl'nt, fund, alill
fttilllfu] frif>tlli. It does not nccJ to he broke
in, like the horse; it learns the w<l)'s anl} the
wi~hcs of tho:-:c around it ; and the more liberty
.You give it, the more cager it is to ~l'rH~'anu
please you. The dog dc<o('nes a c1mptcr to
himself, and ~hall haye it.
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CIlAi'TEll II.

Tm: DOG.

Tm:RF. is a grellt tlt'al of sorrow in the
worlJ.: pcrhap .., tlmlUgh the ~oOllness of God,
).ou have been kept from ~lInering much ).our~
~('I\'f~s, but )'ou must have s~ell trouble among
lour friends ami neighbouTS ; sickness and
death, perhaps. And it onen happens that great
Ili~tress comes on pt'ople, so aq to keep them
hungry and cold, for wallt1.6f what woultl buy
enough foou and fuel. Besides this, how
(lften the bad conduct of one in a family will



-

In:lke the rl'"t ullhapp)! A ~illg-l~ dnlllk.ml,
or thid, or ,ioll'lll pl'n>< Ill, \\ ill bring ~hamc
and mi~r>ry on all tl](, r('~i. The world i~ full
of troubles; hut I do not think tlmt we often
fillll, CH'n alllong tho:,e of our own n<lture,
m.'II, womf'n, boy~, and girls, not rdated to
U~) a p,'r<;OIl with "0 littll' ~dfi"llIle'is as to IU'
always sorry llnd :0;;111WlllCll WI' ~Ul' :;;0, and
because we arc !'On. \\~hf'n we Illf'ft with an)'
OIH-' Sf) kind-hearted, we lo,.c that p( r"on, and
would do a "''Teat deal to sern' or oblige SlIell

a (i'c1ing frienu.
r\ow, [ always observed that a (IoZ, whr'll

kindl)" treated and taken care of, will ~how
his ('onel'rn for tilt' troubles of his master or
mistTl'~", in a wonderful wa)". Indeed, I
neH'r, in my liJl~,had a dog Ihat would not
do so j and scl'illg this has cmn hw(,J me tbat
it is won;c than crlwl to tn'at a .log ill-it is
Illo:-t ungraleful. It doc:;; soml'timc.s happen
Qiat a dog has a b~ and, ioh'nt temper, cnn
from a puppy; an"! if vcr)' careful treatmenl
doc.s nol :0,'1011 cure this, 1 ~hould say tlmt su('h
a dog ought to be c.Ict.tro}cd, b)' a quick and



eas)" death; not makin~ the poor hrute sutler
for what it cannot help. But in ninct)"-nilll'
cases out of a humln.J, a do~'s sayagen('ss is
the fault of those who have Lrought him lIP:
and. few thiuhTS arc more wicked than to teach

'or ellcourage a dog- to fight his own race, or
to hark and II)' at human beings. "'hen tll('
world was as Gou made if, there was no

hatred in it, no quarrelling', no wish in any
li\ iug creature to frighten or hurt any other
living creatures; hut when .Adalll bl'cam~ n
:-inncr, his ~in broke through all this beautiful
ortler, anll peace, and 10\'(', and ~f"t the ani-
mals against carh other, amI against himself.
I am tr) ing alwa}s to remember this; for
when they alarm or distress me, ami I :lIn
thinking- to puni ...;h them, I alight not 10 forget
what fir~l m,llie. the brutes vicious, ami brought

so much sulTerill~ 011 them. ft wns man's
sin nlone: mnll ~hould therefore do the be::;t
11C can to make them nm('nds; :nul not in-

crea.~e their misery, as he oOell lIoe~, by cruel
scyerity_ I think lOU will agree \vith me! in
this. Besides, it i:s a certain trulh, that God's

-
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f>yt"' is upon 110;:: and un tl c animab about u~,
a .... much as it \\.h 011 Adam and the lh"ing-
rrr.1{urf.'S that ....a/O ....to billl 10 he named; anc.1
tttollgh we anti tilt.) nn' rlHwh r1mnged for
the wor";;",)et the Lord C:od nc\ er Jot's or
can rhange. lIt' i...1\.<;: rightl'oll)), as holy,
:1" mert'iflll, and II" jll ...t to-flay, as he wa ...
then. How often has Jal'k, ,dH'1l II(' ~aw a
thoughtlt ........ho)' hurting i1 dog, Of an}" other
animal, gOIlf' up to him, and ~flid, <m hi"
tin~"f'fs, in n n ry quid, grntlt" but earnf'St
mannef, "God see-GoII angry," 111.' f~1t
much for llw dumh twast, ",ufrering pain; but
m01"t' for the boy who wa" forgl'lting that thr
Lord's IlII.lul would }t't punish him, whrn III'
ka"t I'XIl('('tt~(l it: for Jark \"('1)' well knew
that tlit, BiLle sa)'s, H I1t~ shall JIll\"e judg-
m('nt without Inerc)" Omt hath showed no
mf'rc)"."

Dogs han' heen a grr'at amuse!Ut'nt to lOP

en'c sin~ I was a haIJ); and I nc'-er hnn'"
been without one in lhf' house when I could
kl,t,p one. Ladies and gentlemen arc not
oft~n willing to It t their carpet.s be ~oilt'd L!



dOll" j but the puur Iwople, WIIO are not
tr mblcd with carpl'I~1 make companions of
thelll. I am writing thi~ book in a room with
a c'ulU't ami broodfumituff', but I have my
h\O llog" with me. Thert: j .. little Fiddy, the
"mall spaniel, at lilY feet, where he has lain
e\ ceJ dllY for l'ight years; anu Ulcrc i:s Rronti,
'he fine big- ~e,\foundlalllkr, IJing-, where do
}OU tllink? \\'h) the r06"lIC has got upon the
;or." and when 1 ::.hake 1II) Illa,l at him, he
wng-" Ilis 1\1n~ tail, amI turns up hi .. largt.
height (')t~S to my farc, a.<; much a,.; to say,
H p 'fly kt me :-top hl'rc~ j it is ~) comfortable."
Hut no, Bronti, ~.Oll must \\:llk down, my fiul'
It 110\\', or saini' I;uly r:oming to see me may
hah lll'c 60\\11 !;;oiled, \vhirh would Hot he
Ilic. \Yc lI.n t.: no rig:ht to mak .. our 111'1:-;a
I 19t1l.' ool)wr peoplt, and, Pt.:rlJ'll", a IllcalJ~

III wjuring' lht'lD too.
1 hat was l'llough for llronti; no need of a

loud, cro~s, or thrcatl'lIin~ ,oice. lIe .saw
Ih It I \dslu'u him to Ica\"~ the sofa, ;uul he
y,ags his tail as rontentcilly 011 th(> r-,upd. I

lau m,Ulage him willi a worJ, allUo~l with a

---~-l
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look, because he was born in the house, and
has lIeH'r been away from mc j but Jllrl.<.,fe-r

Fidd,y '\.t" a year or two old when I hml him,
anel !-Ollll' lhings hc will do in i'pitc of me.
lIe will hunt a cat, kill it bird, and growl
must furiously 0\ t'r a Lone, Hfonti, has Ill£'
~amc nature, but his Jove for us oycrcoffics it
nil. IIc would liH IH'accaLly with a cat, if
WI' IIml one; he will Jr.t the l..'lIickens and
pigt'ons pt rdl upon him, or walk bt.twl'l'n his
ft'et; and last )'car I had hnlf a dozen lamf'

mice, whil'h J u:scd to let out upon l.im, when
thc:r would n('stll' in his warm coat, fnn mee!'
o\"Cr and under Ilim, and he would not JllIll c
a limb, for fear of hUrling one. As to a Lone,
he "ill allow me to t<lkc it out of his 1000!lh

at <Ill)" time; and, "hat i'l: morc, he will
rt.adil) b"lH' it up to Fid<l ...., whose littl,' teeth
r.an ollly HiLLle aU' the ml'at; 8mI \,..hen h('
ha ... lol1e that, Bron~i takl's it, and mundll'S

tac bone,

Hi~ JlJolher was fuIl grow II \\hen J hat! Ill'f,
aOll ~hc wa ... \"cry fiprcc: if any workman
calUe to th~ housc, unkss her master or I wns
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by to restrain her, ~he \\~ould ~ut him in fear
of hi~ life; and would ha\"c bitten him too, if
she could llare ~eizetl him. "re ga'"C her
awn)' to a friend who would be kind tu her,
and keep her out of mi.schief; and we brought
up a puppy for our~ehcs, this same llronti.
f\OW he is more than three Yf'ars olil; and
though he will somctimc:-i fight a Lig Jog \\ho
affronts him in the ~lf('ct,he nenr frightened
anybody who came to the housc. Ill' watches,
Rnll gin's one ~ingle, Jcep, quiet bark, to let
us know that there is a stranger; anti seeing
that we are satisfied, he sill:; with one ear
thrown btlck, listening and watching. If he
meets a workmtln in the house, he does not
e\"Cn growl; on I} kN'ps him in sight, folio\\'-
ing him about, but with such a sweet-tempered
look, 1h:1t the grcatest coward, if honest, could
not contriH to be afraid of him. I might
I('ave a joint of meat und{'r his care, if he.

Were eYer so bung'I; he would not touch it,
because he i:-: tflul)' honest: ami ilS to his
s{,ll~e, )'ou woultl hardl)' beline if I told )'OU

how sensible 11(: ilS. "'hen I am putting on
4
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my bools, he comes up to me, and looks YCI)"

eag-~r1) in In) face; if I ~aJ .• \:"('s," or,
.1 Bronti .shall go," h~ is just wild with jOl,
tearing nhout, Lmkillg, 8ml. making' 110 small
riot. Ir I S,1) "f\~O," or ~IHll.:I~ In)- head ~or-
rawfullyantl sa)' nothing, he !'teals away, lies
down, amI ne\"l~r attempts to ft,lIow me: but
he glls all a chair, and Fiddy on a table, to
see me go (JUl allhe gate; and then they bOUI
begin to (,T,r mltl Inn.1ll mo~ pitcoll"ly, so that
nobody can comfort them.

On Sunday momin~, llronli looks HT)"

melancholy; how he knows tllC day 1 cannot
tell. or course, we all go to ('hurch, but he
begins to be sad as soon as"c get up., ':\lilhcr
he, nor FidJy would attempt to fo11o\\ 1I~ then,
if the 00013 and gate were all :0;('1OpCIl: they
s('at them ..., h cs at lhe winuow to sec U!'l go.
And now I rf'collcct olle lillII' wbt;"n Bronti
was aS~1.vage as his motht'f. YOli shall hear
about it.

Ollf' Suml<l)", ,,11('11 we \\lJI'C all at church,
a friend, jll~t landed from a vo}agc, camc to
tile hOllse. 1I1~ opened the ganlcn gate, and

-
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was ,...alking towards the door, wh~1l lip
jumped Bronti on n chair at the Willllow,
L~rkingJ growling, alill beha,illg so violently,
tlwt hl~ feally llar('d not try to get ill!o n
hOLl!o.ewhere such a wild beast stood ready to
sei:-:t' l.im. So he weill ofl' to the ('hurt'h,
found 11';:, fUlli .. Cler service returned willa us;
ami Bronti, seeing him as a friend of th£"
fnmil)', g:ne him an affectionate 'wclcom ...
Thpll Ill' told us of his ferocious J}{'haviollr;
nnd \\e Were ,'cry glad to find th.lt Ollr gelltlt'
dog knl'w how to protect our hOllse 31)(1 pro-
perty when it was left t.U irely 10 his parI' .

.A book largt.r than this JIlig-ht be 611..11, all
through, with storie"! about the dog, besides
what are already publislll~d; but any oue of
)"ou Inay :-:l:'Cenough to delight )'ou PHT)' tla)

in the aJft'clionate ('rpature, if you will only hI:'
patient ami kind. It i...too oflen the "l~om
to pllni~h a dog when he does not do just what
JOu like; and you may like Ulillg.'! quite dif-
fl>rellt at dilferent limes . .Kow, the poor brut('
cannot tell exactly what you wi ..h; aud if lit'
is t1~wrl to gr-t a blow, or i'lll nngr) ~oldjllg,

,-
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he will be so afl'nid of doing wrongo, that wli:.t
little sense he ha.<; left will fail him, and he
will be so confus,~d a ...to mah him do wrong.
,An animal, or a bo)" eitlwr, li,.ing in constant
f~ar of ill-usage wht>thcr he deserves it or not,
will get citluor so stupid or so careless, all sel.
dom to d.o what i!'i required. Think a little,
and )"ou will undt.~tantl Ihi .... An angl)' lone
and hant words agitate a dog nry lOuch.
')Ir. Blaine, who 'Holt. a book about Ihf'ir dis.
eaSt'S and cures, ~a)'s Ihat he hilS often known
a dog, wt'akencd by iIInt's.q, to go into ('011-

yulsiolls on hearing another dug violently
scoltled. I h.B you this 10 explain why sollie
dogs are hard to IlHHw.ge: the)" arc frightened
out of their scnsc~; to sa)' nothing of the cruel
pain that Illc)" arc often lIl::tdc to suffer. I
ha\c seen a pf'rsOIl beat a dog am' da)" {or not
follo"'ng him whell lit' wi ...hed. it, and the next
day for following whe'n he was not '''"anted.
] ha'fle scpn a dog set at another to fight,
being encouraged, ami irritated, and made
sa\'agt~ on purpo.;e j and soon after h(>atcli for
fl}ing at some person, or ILing that he ,ras
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not wttnted to altack. ~o wonder if lhl' poor
creature los{'~ all hi ...fine qualities under such
trcnlml'nt.

All thnt he wi~hes is 10 be allowed to Ion.
,you, and follow ,You, and ~er\'e you. He
wants the twlp of YOllr reason to h'ep him
from doing wfong.: and he want ... JOu to ex.
plain to him how ht' m:l} please YOII. It has
made In) heart nrh(', many a time, to see! a
poor dog Ohl'Y his 1Il:l!'>ter's call, ('oming' lip to
him in a crouching') crawling wa), Irembling
with f('ar, and ~(,,{,Illing to say, "Pray, pray
do not hurt me! J am ready 10 do 'what lOU

wi~h) and to lay down my lif~ for lOu; out
)'OU firt' going 10 b(>ilt or to ki('k JIll', and J am
a poor creature, WilhllUl anyone to tnkc my
part. J cOldd bitf' )"OU, I ((mId seize you by
the throat, or tear tbe flesh oIT your I('g', but r
will not do ~O. I Cume hccau"c )"OU call lilt';

pray do not hurt me !" Ailli I have seen tlll'
meek, obedient l'realurc strul"k, an,l put to
cruel pain, withoul the smallest reason in thl"
world. And wheu I recollected the worus of
the llibl(., h '"cril,}" there is a God that judgcth

4"
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in the eilr1h," I hilH' grit'nll tlw more to think
what puni~hmf'nt that cntd man or Loy wa.~
bringing- on himSt'lf.

If wc ~a11 onc of our dogs, ('ycn when at
high pIa)' in the lipid .., he in.~antly eomf'S
hounding up, puts hi .. hC'ad on one sidc, prick~
up his cars, awl looks full in our faces as if
saying, H \Vf"II, here I am; what do you want
mc to do?" A lU'ilting- is the Ia.<;t thing that
th('} wouM think of. [am not now slwaking
of nrollti and FiJdy in particular, but all the
clogs that cnr I had. The rcason is, that the
dog is the vcr)" fondest creature that Lrcnthes;
and an). but a really ill-tempered dog m~y bc
managed by means of this fouuness; whil(', as
I before remarked, a really bad-tempcred one
!'houlJ not bc kcpt to be puni~heJ., but ~rccdily
destro)'cd.

You know what a terrible uling the bite of:\
mad dog is. The wound may be so smnll as
hardly to It'3YC a sear, and it In:l)" heal, and he
forgotten, perhaps t'Or weeks amI months j still,
the deadly poison is in the pen;on's blood, and
wben it breaks out, a most ft.'arful death fol-

..- ---
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]OW~7 after such suffi.rings as nouodY7 who has
not !'cen thew, C;ln have an idea of. But, per~
haps, you do 1I0t know that the an6'T'- bitl' of a
dog, when teased or hurt, has often produced
the S;lme a'\\'ful madness. I relllember a
ncighhour's 50n dying most horribl)' of it, who
had ouly had hL.. finger wounded, ~ if L)' a
pin's puiut, 1Iy Ule tooth of a little dog which
h ....was teasing and provoking in pia)'. Thi ..
shows us how yC't} dangt;:ruus it is to irritate
an animal; for JOu nenr knuw wh:l.t peril you
Inay run iuto. ThC'~e thin!f-> do not fall out by
chance. The J .ord God orders them all; and
sometimes he does ycry terrible things, in
judgment on thm,t' who knowingly trnnswess,
and for an c:\.ample to others. :\Tay you, dear
)"oung reauers, be lo,-ing, and. merciful, and
kind; and nenr stand for a mOInt'nt in the
hatdul character of oppressors, wbl'rt~ it is
alike )"our liut)' and your lHlppine~s to help the
uefellcdcss and to protect the weak ~



CHAPTER 1\ ..

TilE C.\T-TJH~ COW-TilE Stn:t:P-THl:: ASS.

POOR PUSS! I han~ _lOt so muC'h to say for
her as for th~ Iioble dog. The pat is mOrl'

sdfi:-;h, and not so trustful; lIl'ithf'r dOl.:" :'(he
aftt'n ~how so much affection for 1I~. Tilt,
cat's habits an' mon° like thosl' of a wild fini.
mal, tban are the habil'" of om)' other of Our
dome~ic C'H'atuft's. It is harJlJ'" pOs~iblt' to
keep her from slr:\Jing about, or to tpilch Ill'r
to do no mi~chid. I hal't' Imd a ('al that
would nut steal, and a {log that would: botll
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proving that evcr)' rult~ has an cxcl'ption. I
often think, when I ~ee Pll~S watching for
mice amI birdf:, and choosin~ them rather than
me nt, what a wonderful thing it is that God
~houhl have taugtJ.t it beast of pre} to attach
itself to mall, so far a .. to rill him of other crf'n-
tun~s which, by illcrca<;ing too f.lst, wouM ('at
up what he W<lnts to liye IIpon . .-\ t tlll~ f:ilmC

tiUl<-', I gricye to rememher that this war be-.
tween us alllI the ~maller nnimal:-;, and he-
tw{'('n th(,10 and cneh other, eaml'S from our
rebellion a~inst God; and 1 dare not sd one
creature to destro) another, allY fl'lrther than is
nccessury for my own safety, and the support
of my fnmil}""

Still the cat is an interesting animal, beauti-
ful, cleanly, graceful, and oftl'n H'r)" lo\'ing.
A kitten is enm mort' eng<lging than a PUpP)'.
Its fun amI frolic are morc diHrting hccau"e
of its light, active movement ... ~\' gran~ oM
cat, sitting in the sllllshine, with her ('ll'S half
shut, allli a m!'IT.r little kitten, playing- with
her tail, hot1ndin~ over her back, and comicalJ)"
boxing her cars, is a sight that I cannot help
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slopping 10 admire. Rut how mud! to be
ritied i~ II. kil"l'rl in the hand:>; or <hikln'll too
)'Ollllg 10 know, or too cn/l'l 10 care what pain

they ma) pul j' to! 1\" to setting dogx to
hunt and worry eat'l, or tOnJH'lIling them on
purpose, 1'1" SOUl/' will, I do not "j"h In think
lh::tl <tll)body "ho f'an read tllf' Bible, or henr
it r(,:1d, j" capaLI,' 01 su{'h wick('dfll'~"; nor
:-:hould I like to In lil'vc that f11l}Lot..!y born in
thi" [n.t.: coulllry, among a bm\c P"Opll, ('oult..!
be so mean a coward .. \ boy may fancy
him"df \"£;"ry (,Ollra~I'OIl~, if Ill' is able and
willing to light anyLot..l) who douhl'l IIis being
so; but if Ilt~ is capabl,' of wanlonly hurting
on,' of (;nd's crl1!turl''', whl'n Iw gds it into
his power, lu' i'l a real coward, J Ie alone is
lrlll). bran:- who f,'af'; none bt'('au:-e he would
injure non", bllt .....oulll u:-.e all the :-:tn.'n6rth
and all lh" inlluPllcc that he ha~, to protl'ct
thl' wl'ak from those "ho arc too powerCul for
them.

I ha\ e $('{>Il \\ iM eals abrorul; Inost terribll'-
looking they are, and Illnrc dangNolls than
many larger auilllal..:, Xohod)' would offi.'r to
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pia)' an)' unfl.'cling tricks 'with them i a single
look from their ficrl'e, lier)' eyes, glaring from
the branches of a lrt.:e, round which the)" tw~t
their long tai"", would semI the Lolc.1t:st of )'ou

scnmp"ring away. They grow larger, and
Uleir fur becomes much richer, whe'll in a wild
statE', The good provic.lc.'llcc of God supplies
Ih~m with a \'l:'ry warm, thick coat, when the)'
have no lon~('r the bl'nefit of a corner b)' the
firc~idc. Oh that we would If'am 11'.....oIll' of
tenuer mere) by seeing how cOlllpa~~i(lnatcl)'
the Lord cares for the lIIealiest creature that
he litls made!

But about young kittens: there arc two
things, oftell done through lhoughtle~sness,
which arc both ,"cry cruel indeed. One is to
kill all hrr little UIlCS, which not 0111)' causes
great di;,trcss, but SCH'ce pain too, to the poor
mother. God gi,,-l's her milk to nOllri~h the
little creatures, and if one is not left to draw it
off~ tllt: animal suffers much torment nnd fHer
from it. The otlll.'r lJliug is one that no kind-
hearted person could do, or allow to be done,

afler being once told how exceedingly inhu.
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man It IS: I mean, putting tllt~ )'oung onf'S to
death in the mother's sight. The agonies of a
bilt:h, when she sees hl'f puppies urowned,
are really a ("all fOf tli,"ine \'('ngr3nce 011the
wretch who could ptlrpo~,.lr 1Jt' guilt), of ~uch
un outl'3ge on the h'lukn'~t feclings of Halurt.'.

Tilt.' l'at, though inferiof to tht: dog in man)'
poinb, is a most loying mother, and yerJ
sagacious in protcMing her rouQg. ~hc will
(lft",n hide thcm so cunningly, that nobodJ
("an N'Reh them; and I han~ sl'cn a family
astonished by the return of a cat ",Iliell the)'
had supposed was lost, with fou~or five \\;ld.
looking, Ipan kittens ht,hind hl'r, allllidr faces
being well scrntcll"'u by the :-;tid.:~ or oOler
rubbish among whil'll Olt')" Wl're hiddt'll. 11]('
dog Ilt'Hf does so: it" confiding charncter
leads it to commit ils Joung to il!) lDa!',1er's
care, little as he sometimes dl'H'f\"eS such n
trust.

Halt' YOli a cow? People who live in cities
very ~eltlom indeed have one; but in the
country", mall), \.\bo arc not rif~h, ('onl"\'e to
keep one; and n more ~ntI('1 quid, patient
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fllld :-;ohl Ult'ir milk to Sllppnrt her family.
ha'"l of It'll met her, ~lt'Pl'illg' ~o s~atcJ} nnd
o,:te:ulily, bl eause ....Ill' had a brim-full pail (If
milk lltilanCI'd on !Jef )Jcad, and ncnor {".cn
(lIlt lip lH'r hand to support it. J:wk was \ ~ry
Jorul of hi .. Inolllf'f; and Ill'xt nf t'f hi ... pan.'nls,
brother, nlld :-;i!';'cr..., Ill' cl'r:ainly loved lilt'

rows. 11 was hi .. hllSiJlL''''', when quill' a little
[1.lInw, to ~t'n(' lip to thl'lfi tht' I ail of hot
10 lilt .... in \\ int .... ; ;'lull man)" a walk he look
t, Ii c ~n'('n IIl.lds wln'n' 11w) pasturt.d in

5
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animal i1' nul to h~ fi)ulid. Jack's mother was
II poor Iri~hwomall, hut ~he b:ul two rows,

.~
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summer, to ~ec IhrLt all was ~..f,' anti right
about tlwlIl. Three )"l'ars aftl'r bi ..; leaving
home, we 8l.,,0 kppt a cow; antI .J flck in~u;tcd
on haying the cafC of it, alllI milkin~ it him-
~elf. It was 'lUitL' :l h'~..;on to ~ce IJOW kind
and Iholl~htful the dumb bo~- was about the
poor cow: and what a 1.;11'(1)" life she 1\'11
urHh'r his managl'IIlI,"t might be ('a~il)' known
b~. her hciJl!~ al" ..).~ !;Owl-tempered and fpar-
ICFs. Oilt'n, Wh(,Il standiJl~ on the lawn,
l{.('din~ Tn}" chickpns, I hayc bccn I'urpri~cd by
finding llt'r gently rubbing hl'r horns i\6'ilin!<t
m)' !oohouldpr, <tnll a~king In be pct:cd, <1<0: l'fcry
animal will :l,,-k when encouraged. She ",ran

a ~reilt c1pal more milk than an)' (lne eXlu'r.tet!
-for kind USLlgC is a wlllull.nul help iUlIlnking-
nny creature tlirin; and] Jlcnr ..h .. l1 ~lrg\'l
the jo)ful looks of Jack, when, one momin~~
he came jumping and skipping 10 IlH', spelling
os fast as ht" couhl, "Cnw baby-cow bab)"."
lIe did not .kno'.....tlll"!. right name for a cillf,
and our cow had a HI) pretty OTIC, born in 1he

night.
Then Jack's ~wed di"position ~howcd itself
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farther in the carl' thnt he took not to distrcs."
the poor creatures more than was ncce~sary.
Ht' dill not ill-u:-e the cow for bl'ing' unwilling:
to I('a\'l' hC'f )oung- am', nntl n~r)' ('ng('r to

return to it again; nor did hp frightP" or hurt
the It:mlcr little calf for crying and !-tmggling
to get to its mother. In all the~e things there
is opportunit), for being IDt'fciful and kind:
and becau:-;c Salan knows that the Lord hate.!'
cnlelty, ami will punbh those who amiCI hi."
llClplcss creatures, thNcforc he ('hom;t~s thest'
orra"inn" to tempt people into the wanton
\\ irkctlnc:-s of olrelllling lhe Most High by th£"
ahuse of ~lIch power as he has intru:;ted them
witll. Jack knl'w it. I h,n"c '!;C('n the colour
rist~ to his filet', with the dlort thOlt he mndc to
OYl'rcomc tIll' impatil..ncc that Wil<; provoked b)"
till' f'agerucss of the animal~ 10 break through
the ft'Ilt'f! \\hich 3cparatcd thelll j hut he did
oW'rcome it, and said with a smilc, "Poor
bah)"row! Jack not hurt-no j God see!"
Ah, it is a happy and a blessl,(1 thing to Lt.,
aLII' to n'joiec that Got! .!'I'C:-;us! Lt.ss than
three years after that, Jack was calleu to appear
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befine the I.nrcl; alld I am " f' IIII' r(,(,lllll'l'~

tion of having pml'll"'I.I) !..:'\t'll l' ill to olll'f'S
ne'"cr disltlrbl'd Ih . quidnl' S t f l,i~dL'ath.hcd.
J Ie rei tbl' bll So..CUIH'"'' ( f I .1\ ing Uf t II merci-
ful. For Ill) (1\\11 !I,lft, (IW\l: rail SIC n Il1RIl

or boy dri,-ing- cattlc "ilh ~irks and ~oilds;
torturing till' poor cr{'nlurf's for being: tired,
and Ifilnl', and tliir ...l), a' d lair t; an I l'ruelly
pUlli,o.;hing th{'llll~lr \\ isbill~ tn rl -t, 'lr to drink,
or to crop the grel'n gra .... ; or for being con-
ftl~I'II nlld frighkrwd in the noi"y, crowded
streets of a CiIY, alter 1111' quid (,ol\ntr~ plal'l's
that tllt.~- were reared in; I ~ay, I nCHr :-ec
such things without a feelill~ of borror and
dn-ad: for till' Lord "wi will suft'ly call to a
terrible account tho!';(' who nc! R!'; if ;b. re
were no just, holy, and llH'rcitiil f'n'n1or. to
IH'ar till' Cf) of his tormentt'd erea'un'''. and tn
pron~ b"fon' mf'lI nfl,1 angl'1s that lllO.:Ydid not
cry to him in \'Rin.

The Hext animal that I ~hall tnlk to )011

ahout is Iht' "'IlHI'. I',-,ople cull Ihem "silly
~h('Cp,'l Ill'call"" thl:')" are ""') ca"i1.\" fri'yhtl'llcd,
and :-how n ry lillle ,,'II"'e or judgml'nt wht'll

--=:":*r.:--~__r-."..-. ........ ........
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funning away. This is owing to their la'ing
drivt'll about. \Vc secm to think it right to
make (',"('r)" crl'illmt' afraid of II~) :lnll Ly that

means we wl'akcn their f.1r.lIlties; or, to speak
in common words, we frighten them out of
their wils. In l'<tstt'rn countries it is qui:e dif~
fcrent. There the Hocks arc not driH'n, but
led. YOIl wiII remember that beautiful de-
scription in the tenth charf ..r of John, where
our Llessr.d Lord Jesus Chri ...1 compart's him-
self to a !ooh"'phcrd, and his people to sheep.
II Us now abon~ eighteen hundred years since
Ile slloke those words j but tr.wdlers tdl us

5.
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that it IS exactly the ~;]me at this IlJy. Speal.:-
ing of the shcph{'rd, Ollr Lord ~il.r<;, "The
sheep h{'nr his ,"oice: and II(' .'allt tll his own
SIU:'I'P b;r nault', anti lead,',1i thC"m 0I1t. .\nd
when he puttclh forth his own ~ht'.'Jl, he
gocth lwfon' them, ilnd 11IP :o;llI'pp follow him:
foc tllc)" know his '.oic(' .. \nll a ~t~lI!.,rcr \\ill
they not follow, hut will flee from I.im: for
the)" know not till' yoicc of :-'lrnll~ers," nuly
f.'me} ",llat a diflero'l1t :o;ig-ht it IlIllst be from
what w(' Oftll! witness! Inst{'atl of a poor,
frighh.'nerl, agitated crowd of pantillA' crea-
turps, running hlCn' ami there, \\ ilh perlin"" a
man or boy :-houting arrer them, ollhprl'ading-
his arms to incTl'a<.:1'their tprror, and a mugh
dog jUlUping alld barking among tlwln, to ~ee
a quiet-looking', Imppy /lock walking after
Oleir ~h('phcnl, pTt>:o;~illg fonmrtl to g-ct near
him, and l'~ll"h coming- readily \\ !JPIl ('allet!
hy its name, Of coun"", not Iwillg t<lUg-lll
10 run away (i'om mall, thc) arl' not flurried
and thrown into confusion so ('a<.:ily as Our ...
are, But Sh{'I'1' are always timid, w('ak, de-
fl'/lcel('s.') creaturrs, awl the-rdoce the Lord
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often speaks of his disciples a." sh~('p; Lt:CilliSe

\H~ an~ all as little able to protect tJursd\'e~
from our t'nemy I SataH, ;:l"ia flock of shN'f' is
to dell'llll itself frolU a wolf, or a lion; and
he would IHll"C us keep e!nsc to Ilim {j)r
protection n~ the l';::lsh'rn -"lweI' do to their
careful ~ht~l'herd.

There is nothing- to prtC\ent our !.1Jf'l!'1' from
bl.'ing as managcabll' a-.;; allY 0111l!"S. I onl'e
had a lalilb h~HIl to lilt', Ll'c;uJs/' its mother
could not nurse it jOint! 1 kel t it in SOlne nice
hay ill a lar~e Im~kd, anll fi'd it with warm
milk from the spout of a teapot. As it !r<li'led
strenbrth, I let it run about the IIOIIS<-', ami it
was a droll ~ig-ht to s!;"e the hig bm!; ('omt;

boullcing and H'ampf'rillg- into a room full
of r.ompany, hunting rhe cat ahout, It.'aping
OHr ('hairs, and playing ju.st like a frolic.
some kiul'u. Jf I walked out, it would, like
the e3:-,1<-'ru sh(~(~p, t;)lIow lI1e. J haH' t<lkt'll

it for miles along the public rond, and llCHf

/law it appear frightelled, It W:J.S :-lol('n and
killed bcforl' it bl'came <1uit.. a shct.p; bUl

1 have no douLt it would have continuNI as
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tame, rlmi as bold, and a..:: happy. If )OU

look into the fa('cs of a flock of bhccp, JOu
will N..'ea great ,'ariel)" of countcnall~f'S lunong
them, and some an' \ f.'fY intelligent. There
is a field near me, wilerc I oflpll go to walk;
and a number of young .!'hc{'p in it hal"c
taken such a fan<'j" 10 Bronti, Ihat when he
stanJs still they will come allilo~l clO~l~ to
hiw, the rom fOf£'ffiOl>t, as if wi~hing 10 plaJ
with him j but if he goes towards them, off
tlu')' trot, poor lhinb~, to the OIher end of tbe
field.

Not long ago, I saw somt'thing that made
me quite un}JapPJ; and illui't'i1 it wa~ one
rea~ol1 for my \\ riling this little book. ~\ boy
was drhing a few shct.p, and he got them
into a corner, all some \'('f)" high b'Tound,
from which they coult! not possibly gd nway
without jumping down where thC') must hn'"C'
brok~n their necks, or limbs. 'Hen this Lao
Lo)" called allolher, and t111'Y both took up
large btancs that wt're IJinf,; ahoul the rond

7

and threw them at the iIlIlOCt'Dt sh('''Il-Or
rather lambs, for they were 1I0t full grown. I

I
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saw them hit on their heads flIul l'YCS, ami
ncar/.r lIlatl wi,h pain and h'rror. I nc\"f'r
..aw a morc (,MH'I thing: I thoug-ht Bronti
\ nuld hare ~{'iz('d lilt, bo)"" Ill' W;L'i ~o angry.
I could not hl.lp lhillkill~ how awful \\"olllcll)t~
the state of thOSt' hoy", if the} were cut ofr b)
dt nth ill such wi('h,dlll'S ...., ,:\bu;! the agonies
of Olll' hour IH~n'nner, would be worSl' tb<lll
all the torturl'S Ilia! could be inflirted on Cod's
creatures Juring- their wholt' !in's, Uut ill-
!-.{(';!c! of an hour, it is l'Or t'H'1' ane! ('\"l'r th!lt
all who !:{O to lint dreadful plal'C of punish-
ment IllUst J"l'rnain, It made me very miser-
able to see the poor hunbs su crul'll} hurt, and
to think what jlldgllH nl tho ...e LlJ) s were hring-
in~ on thf'mse!ns. I rom f(lr Bronti's maslf'r,
and we md the bruised, bleeding littll~ inno-
cent.; limping along, amI the inhuman bo),
tired of his ~tl\agt! sport, following till 'Ill , \Ye
s opJl('cl IiiIII , and tbat g"t'ntleman spol.:e H!T)'

plainly to him of his sin, nntl (;od'" ang-er.
Tlu~ Lo) looked alarml't1, hill ~ulky; and I
~adl), fear lae was harfh'llill~ his youug heart
agaill ...t the Lord. Let us pray that \\f:: may
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be hpt from bnrtln('~~ of heart, ana made
tl'ndt'r 10 1.:"")1 a ('on.~{'i(,flce l'oid of CtlCIlCC
towards God nml lowarus man.

It lHIS <l 110nl.:t')"-ho) wbo had hi'llwd tbe
other to throw ~lones at till' lambs j nllt! UJis
reminds me that I ha\"c something' to sa)' nhout
the ASS; the most dl'!-pi"cu ,nul the wor~1-
ured of all animals, mill yet the one all which
tilt.' grcalc~t honour has lx't'll put, bt.'ing ('ho~t..'n
for its humhlt., gemlt', patient charattcr to
n.."ist ill scuillg' fflrth the wonderful hllmilin.
tion of tlu' HCUCt'ffi('r, tLl' Lortl Jt'sus Chri.st,
who in the gr('atJll'~S of his t'H'rla:-.tillg' majest)'
and power c(Hldps(,t'ndcd to ~Iuf)p low for our
sal.:es. I thinl.: ) 011 wilJ f{'lllt'lIlbcr at once
what I lM'an. In tlu: ninth cht'lplt"r of the
110tik of Z(,,'hariah, it is written, H Hejoicc
gn ally, U Jaughtl'r of Zion; shout, 0 dnng-hter
of Jerusalem: bdlOld, thy King COllll'th linIn
lhl'e: In' is just, and haloing sah-ation; luwly,
and riding upon au ass, omI upun a colt Ule
foal of all as);,"

And )OU know how this was fulfilJE'd.
"'hell OUf turd Jesus wa.... about to enter, fur
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thi'" last time, into tIll;" hol) ..it) of Jerusalem,
Lefor ... his ('n('mics kul kliJ 'Iwir Cfllel l ..lIlIls
on him, he ,..ellt two of the di~('iplt.~, saJing
unto tlll..'IIl, Go into the yillage on'f agaiw ..t
you, and straightwa)' JC shall find an a:-;s tit> ..l,
and a colt wilh her: 100<;(' them, amI bring
them unto mc. The)' (liJ so; aud this meek
and lowl} Saviour, this King of Jlcnnn and
carlh, dl'snndt'tl from the mOllnt of Olin's,
and rode into J erus..1km, not as the IIwlIafl'hs
of this world riJI', on a fit>r)"war.llOrsc with
proud trappings ami surrouutled by glc:'lming
swords and "'pt'ars. :\0, the blcs~cd Jesus
chose no such pomp. He matIe choice of the
hlllnLlc, tlcspiscu ass; lH'f trappings were the
outer garments of Ihos(~ poor m(~n, fi~h(>rmclI
anti sUf:h like, who followed him j ami who
took them ofl~ to mah', as it were, a &'1rtdlc
and ~.\(Idl('.doth for Ull'ir bt'lon'J. .\Ia!<\ter;
wllill' others, seeing that no morc wcre wanted
for that purposc, ~prcad theirs on tht' ground
that hl~ mif~ht ride over them. i\h, Ihf~ day
will come when that King of kings amI Lord
of lords shall ride in l;l'ngcancc over the

1
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pcr1'lnui of hi~ rebellious enemies, as he
thell rode iu lIIl'ek altl 100dy s:ah' OHr thl'
garmt'nts of his 1m in~" tfit'lllIs. \lId, as
)'011 \\uldd awid his \Ha'h on that tenihlc
day, pro\'okc him 1I0! 110\\ u.' v.arllllil t'ru('!ly
to the creaturl'S which h(' has rmult" 111.'
is n'r), H'r) men'iful to t11l'1ll. and to )nll.

They do )011 110 wrong; do no \\ rang- 10

them.
Hnw ot1en have llhoug-l1, of 11Ml Ill'. 1ifu.1

.sCl:nc 011 tht' g-rt'{'11 ,~itlt'Ilf the gently slnping
mount of Oli\C:>, ,\hich ri~..s f'US!W,m! of the
('ily of Jl'nJsalclll, "ith the hrank 1\1droll
sparkling at i.s G'd! You know th(' Bible
tells us, c')IlCeruillg' the Lord In,lIs Chri:-;l,
that by Him Cod made th,' world; alltl a~lin,
"All thing" were lIIad" b) him, and \,i.hollt
}lim was not any thing made that wa:-. lIlade.~'
Yet Ill', tIll' ~liI'\.;er of all things, took liP' n
him the nature of mall i and w you !'CI', for
once, a ponr animal Plljnp.d c\ en grl'lu r
pri\ilt.!;c and happill(,~~ than "llt'll the CI('U-

lures \\l'n~ fir"_ urought to .\dal'l; allli tbat
allimal wa..,; no utJH:r Ih III the p,'r~ecuted



61Till.: ASS. '1a~" ! The Lord silo" cd his tenderm' ...s in
not separating lilt' dam from ht'r ) oung one:
He command.',1 both tn bl' hrought; anti
the lillie creature triplwd :-;0 Ilnppily h~'side
it,> mOl her, while ho.h enjo)'ed tlit' shdh~ring
protection of Him who madt. till' \\orhh.! ,

)".''', I "\.1')' o!it'll think of this, whell I ."l'C "

,la' l'ruehic'\ cOlnmi:,j'c1 011 sOllie 0\ .'rworked !II
animal] in i1 cart, or riddf'1l by an ullfeclillg I
persoll; and tht' mi..;chil'f, IIIl' \~ i('~f.d lIIi~.
p.hil'f, that Sa'nn filld:-; for id!t. hands tn do, ill ,
till' fif'ld, or hy till' way.,ide, ,\IWfl' the rOOT iii
n~s is fluidly nibhling' nl ."lll'h l'o;lrSI~ \H'f.tlS r:
a .. Il(.ith('r hOT<;(', nor cow, 1I0r :-.1111'1'\\mlld Ii
DUell. The little fonl 100, wi:h its inllOCl'lIt ~

(, Cf', and broad filrchl'atl COHf/'d wilh I'IHl.!!l.,r,Y I
bair, looking as if it longed to han~ a gallic
of I,IIIY wi h you. Call }Oll put it tn rain?
Ala ...! it hJ$ a life of cruel lahollr atlll .'iuJlel'-

ill~ Iwfure il: and JOu ~houl. lint hl' .'in in- r
human n.. to roh it of it!-; n~r)' short lime of
fn'~dlJrn and rt'JlO"I', Some I10y" are cruel on
purpo"e. SOltau It'ads llwlll C'IlJllin' al hi'i wiIJ;
and if 1111') C'OlliilllW 10 do hi~ \\icked will,

6
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th~y InU't expect 10 be "j II him for Cloer in the
place of fire. Bilt lllany arc cnwl from
thoughtle~"ncss only; I1mI I hope this lillle
honk \\ ill lead such to rdh,t'l, allli to nase
from ,,!wt is a !;n'at sin again,-t (;011, \\heher
Ihey think it 10 bt .'0 or not.

J hs\C said nothing nbout tht~ wonderful
story of an .1-:i which lOU \\ ill find in the book
of Number', l'haplt'r xxii.: :ou can naIl il fur
yoursdn .... I \\ ill filli~h this suhjl'f:t by gi\ iog
JOU a lext frolD the \\ lsC ami gracious law:.
\\hich il plea' ell till' Lurd God t,) Jay down
for his people brill,I, ,~Ill'n hi' \\ao,: himself
their own J.:in~. It is a Il1I'l~t beautiful pre-
Ct'pt: it tcucht~ at Ollt"t' to OH'rcomc an t'\'il
feeling against a fc!lU\'-IIl,iIl, and 10 ~how
lrH'rc)" 10 a sufIl'rill~ animal. II If Ilion !'I'l'

the ass of hie that hatclh thee I)"ill~ unc!pr
his burdcn, <Iml woulJc~t forbl'ur to help him,
1holl ..hall sur") ht,lp ""ilh him," Ex. xxiii.
::;; and in the 12th Yer:-;c we read n rcasna
giH..'1l for ktocping holy and quiet the Sah-
bath <fa), "that thine ox anJ thine ass may
rest."



Thi"i is a long t.'hnptt>r; but I hall a gooll
deal II say in it, allll I llOpc JOu are not tired,
ilnd that you will thiflk it oYer, and pray L;od
10 enable )"ou to profit by it.

L
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('IT \I'TEI( \'.

llEARS, )JO:-;KE\~, JUTS.

1'0\\') I think, you are laughing at the head-
mg of this chRp:t'r, ami wondering \\bat I can
han. to S3)' ahout ~Il('h Cfeatures; but wait a
little, and you will find [ am not afraid to put
ill II goo'l word for them. You mll~t know
that J Ollce had a young hear, a Int're cub,
which wa .. gin.'11 to me by one of tlll~ willI
Jndiall~. as 111(') arc caUt'lL Thc:>Ol' Indian. ..,
1y t.he wa)") arc flot half so wild as some boys
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65Dl,'".ARS.r
of m)" acquaintance, \\110 are a great deal
beth'r taught; and they were 'HCY fond of me
-wer ...lf ht'(',llISt' it pleased God to kf'cp me
millliful of a grnrious c0tnmllnd which he has
I!i\"t~'nus. You will tint} it in th£' first Epi~llc
of Peter, chap. ii., 't'r~e 17: "Hollour ::Ill
men." ~Iall, ",hellier he be black, or whih.',
or ta'wny; whether he be rich or poor, bond
or fr('c; miln was at first made in the image
of God, and would hayc keJlt that image if
.\limn h:ul not sinnt.d anillost it; so thaillone
of his pO'-.lcrit)' ar£' now horn ill that hol) ,
happy state in which .:\clam W;l<; £'reated. But
theil, lost a~ lIl:ln is, 011111 dt:'priHu of all
honour, it pll'a!'l'll the ekrual SOli of God to
take upon llim the name and the nature of
man, free from all its ~illrulnl'''s, lhou~h <1('-
~ri\"cil of it..; first glory, and this he did that he
lJIi~ht, 11)" sutfering death, atone for the sin of
the world. So now, ns there is no person so
mi"l'r.lble, so Ih'''piSf'd, or I'H'n so sinful, that
11)" coming to Ute Lonl Jesus Chri...t, alld be-
lieving ill Him alom', he lIla)< not have his
sins blotted out, atlll bimstlf made an inheritor

GO



of the king-dom of !1I fin 1\, I am sure that
cH'rJ man ought to bl' t1t'<L\~'ll with sonll~
rC"Jlf'r{, a.s Olle oftllat racc ,"hOlH noJ crt'akd,
and for whom Christ died. Ind,'r.<I, it would
Le enough for Int', if ani)" the BiLle said,
H Honour all men," without III) Lt.'illg able to

sCe' why I ought to do so. It is Ill.\ dUl)" to

obe)" eycr)' 0111.' of InY Lon!".s COIDlllill\ll:--: b\ t

it is Hr) plea'\ant to think about his .£.,'T<Lrio.. s
couHuaIlJlUt.'lll'i, mal 10 ....l'l', a...we !nll ...t IIJlIl

do, how \l'r) lovely tlw,Y nre. !\ow )Oll

1.:no,," why I treak,l the wild Indian, of lhl"'
'woous with ~cntll', kind rC~plct; anti tIM')'
felt it, and loved me greatl~., and used tn
bring me t!leir little ~ft!'. (Jill' tlay, two
rough Indian In''11 l'::t.rnc to me, i••Iheir H'ry

strange dresses, with their stili" 1,ll'll'k hail
banWIlg- down, nnu having- hl'l'll corolled in
their Ihes, I should think. Thc) l'ach hroug-ht
a YOllng Lear into Ill) large kitclu'n ; and whill'
I told them to sit down and cat sOllll.,thillg-,

the two cubs began to t':\<unine the place ftlr
tlu:m"t,lv('s. It was a funn,y sight, so I will
tell you about it.

I.......



Under II laLit" thew III) a good long llarrcl
on it., -"ide, and two \"( r) fril..'IlJl} em."'; bd
cad got :-:Ollie kiUeni> ill it. Thc} had m:ulc
tht'IIl.-.ehcs little Iwds in the s~rJ.w, olle Ilt'ar

the mouth of lhc harrel, the other far1IH'r in.
So one young hear, (they were hut a f,'w
weeks old, poor little :mirnals!) in till..' COUrst.!

of his tran,ls alJOut the kilcll('n, poh'd his
nose into lhi ...harrt'I, aud out l1ew the old gray
cat, in a great rage, or fj ighl, l hardly kllow
lrhich, and ut.'hrall to ~pit most furiously at the
cuh, wllo rail awaya.<; fa."t 01.., ht' coultJ, into a
distaut (.'urnu, followed by puss. Silt' did not
choo ...c to go too near such an oJd.looking
creature; Lut ,s,lt watching him, to pre\ cut his
Ica\ illg that corner,

Mt'alltiml", the other cuh, thinking, 1 sup-
pose, that, "as lhe cat w:\s :m ,I), the bear
mi~ht plaf'-at It'ast wi Ii tilt' kit,~ns, went
Loldly close 10 the barrd, wllt'll lo! out '!:prang
the tortoi~e.~llt'lI I'at f'OIll the fadler end, and
this rna~tcr Bruin \\:1s not slower than his
brothpr in sc:unpering away, the cat following
him al~o. fl.' 0 harm was do lie ; nonc' of them
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had an)" wish to fight~ awl lhc scene was so
droll that tile st"n aut~ were ill fits of laughter;
while tilC Imlians, \\ho I must tell )011 arc
nry b'Ta\'t', and t'Yl'1I sal.I.looking: peo!,].., alld
seldom s('cn to smile, for Olll'e laught't1I}(~artily
too. I took pity UpOIi tht! frightened cull,
at whom the grU} cut 'was still grO\din~ and
~-pittin~, amI look him up in In} al'm:-;; for
which he ~t't'JrH'd so thanHul, that ( ('ontinucd
to stroke his shag-gy ('oat, until one of the
Imlians, with a grin, ollcreti to gin him to
me. 1 accepted him, making a jlrt'''cnt in re-
turn i and for somr~ cIa,p; 1 took deligbt in m)'
Liul,,'ain; for he was a most innocent little
creature, .mu pla)"cJ merril~r Wilh A puppy
dog: hut thosc who understood thc naturc of
a bear bcttcr than 1 diu, persuaded me to ~i\"C
him up; bccalise tht') had 'kll()\\ n a ) oung
lad,)" who wa."l killed by Ii tame hf'ar in a .sud-
den paio>Sioli.

But I want to conyince JOu how wrong- we
are in trcating any animal a:, if it could not
feel attaehment to us. Some soldiers' wins
lIH'rl to pet my little cull, enn witil tean;
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in tllf'ir f')TS; alll! the} told me the rcn~OIl.

The) :-;aid, that a ~b()lt time "£>fol(" tbe fegi.
J1\('nl to which th(') Ill'lon!:!:,I'tJ \ as qu:u11'rcd
in Canada, and HIl' ~oldiers bad a bear,
which thl') brought up taint'. This Cfl'l1tlln'

had it strange ofiicc-Iw was nllr~l'to nil tIle
babie..; iu the harrack. So ~'Nlt was his' 1m \'
for thein, that w)H'nl'nf 1111'lU(ltlH~rs wanted
to ha\"c their infhllb wdl takt'll care of, tl1l'}
would Illacl' tIlem under thi ...ilnimnl's c1mTg"I',
who was delighted to "-Illoolh for them th('
clean !'OIl slmw lliat IlIt,) g:wc him; and
\tho~(' {('lIdl'r can.' Ol er lhc !lah!'" was, t1l(')'
told Int', tin' most bt'autiful tbing ('\'Pr st't'll.

The poor bear wa.... nlml)" lr.' ill~ to Iwlp and
ohlig'e his frif'nds; and nil w;l~hin~ days he
had plenty of babiiCs 10 mind, whf'n th~~
'Weathl'f wa" mild €lIoug-h to han' them Ollt
of doors; Lilt one cold day the} WNe all
If'ft within, and the bear h:HI Ilothill~ In till.
So, 1'cdng a woman It'an..' Ill'r wa ...hing-tuh,
which ~he h:ul just filled with boilin~ waft'f,
he thought he would tin ~omc of 11f'1"work,
and put his paws into it: the pain made him
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snatch them 0111, arll! in :;;0 doing he upset
the tub-all the :;;ci'l.ldin~water fell over him-
anti his agonie" were !'lIch tlwt, ill Jnt'rc)", 50rnl"'
~oltlil'r .sltut him tlt'ad 111on('('. Thl"' \\Ollll'n,
when th •.} told ml' thi~, sohL('d wilh griff,
~a) ing, ,.lJe was ~o kind to our babit,s! he
woula IHln' Iii! d in their der,'nee, poor Il.l.
low!" I a~"ure }Oll, that '\\hen I ~I'e a poor
bear led through the ~ln.'l'ts, f'haincd, beaten,
HllIl m~ult' tn douel', a~ IIIP} rail ii, \\hich it
is taught to do by nuel tortllfl'<;, I nh\a)s
reInt.'mber this slot)"; ,IIlJ think, how milch
lon- and gratit lile might that miserable suf.
fert'r f(=d, ilntI how happy lu' might be made,
if those who han tnk! n him from hi~ n::tti\C
wooth:, ~JllI lll:lll~ Il :-.1<1\1' of him, would only
show mercy noW' in~teacl of :O;\leh barbarity ~
\Ve often hear the l'xpres.'~ion, ".\s !';n agP as
a Lt.ar;" bllt, I fear, in gt.'nt.'ral, the man is
the gTP:l't r Sa\"Rgf' nfthe 1\\0.

),!OSIiE\"S arc din-rting ("f{'a:un'~; and, if
)011 ~w their fun and frolic where tlw)" han'
liberty nn1nlJ~ the LOlll.,hq or a tree, )('11 \,,'ould
not know how to lean> ofl' lau!;hing. It i3 a
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difItr<'llt tiling, hOl,\'C'Y, r, to see Olein also
chainl'd, aml beatrn, and with their limbs
COllfillt'd In unnatural clothing, fmC'l'd by f("ar,
;ulIl hunger, and pain, to play tlie antics which
tJll"Y wouJ<1 do of their own accord if treated
diff.?rcntly. I neYer could ulj(.lt:'~land how

•

people ('an be amu~d L)' an)' tlling: that
cau~s pain to the creature doing it. TIle)'
must eitJll'f be Hry stupid, or HI} hard-
llearted. \Yaut of tJlOught is a great cause
of needless cruclt),] know ~ and 1 am trJing
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to put SOIlIt' killd thoughts into }our heads,
which )OH may J,~ 11I<llIkrlll for WIIl'1I )"011 are
older. I can tdl )OU one Ihing', whil'h is,
t}lat it is illlpu:-,...ildt, fur a cruel man to be
happy: il i"l tntirely DfI'O~III1.E. lit' Inay
lau!jh, ami ~hotJt, am) ~illg, and dance, find
tt-ll )Oll lhat he i~ l"C'l') lIal Jl)"; lmt it is not
~n, There is ill hi ... Ilf'art something' alwa)s
whi~pt'ring-, •. Your turn \\ illl'ollH'. Till' b'Ttat
(;od, the holy, ju<..t, llIl'wiful God, who:'>t'
('n~'atur('" )011 1I0W lorml'nt, sees it all, knows
it all: and he will pllni:-h )OU, J-:nfJ one of
us mu ..t llllwflr Ial'fore the judgnwnt."pat of
Chris!, "0 gi\"c an al"l"Olln of lhe things done

in the boJ~: nllll )( lJ will be fOl"cl,1! 10 o\~
nil ) our c-rudtil", hdore angel~ and IlH'U: and
then whn follow.,) 'II~ SII.\Lr. UAn: Jlm;-

MF~T \\"1l110PT 'I'RCY \\110 "'1'11 lillOW:O so

:'U:IlC\ !'" .\ bad lIlall will ne\"\'( I'ouf"ss 10

)OU Ihat .'lUl'h i.; his I;'clill~; for bad men
ah\::J):; "ill tl) In IlIal.f' lOll ::J~ bi\d fls tllt'lII-

sl'hc .. ; but !lIlW, mind, alil'r \\ball ha\'{' tolt!
)011, if )1111 bale not Ih! ",IIl~ terror of (;"d's
vl'n ...~lan('t' cOllling O\l'r)O wllt'n )Oll do a
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cnwl thing. If nnt, it i-.: bccau;<;e you are
aln'ad)' bnnlt'IH,J h) ~alall; but I ~holllJ
pic\{: 10 Ihink il wa" so with ,you. Oh!
11'1Ill'mllt'r that 111I' Itlessed J~..sus came to
llt'slroy lIlt. works of the uc\.il; and pray
10 him now tll uelinr you from Ihl~ powpr
of that t'dl Ollt.'. He will hear, anti help, [tIul
sar('.

E\i'n as In ~milllals tlwt we may elt'stray
wh('1J tl ... )' illjlln~ LIS,we shouhl not torgC't the
~ootl IIH'Y also do: ns an ins/mln', the R.\T

may hi' lIH'ntioncd. It is, imll..'ctl, a vcrr
trnuhll'somc Rllll :-;oIlH'timf'<; dangerou'i crea-
ture: it will kill :wel carr} olT young chickens,
pigeons, anll other ddeIlP('I('~s Ihillbrs; Lt'sid('8
rnakinR sad hal.oc among the grain and
eatables of eY{'rr sort. It is oftcll more 1han
a mnlc!a for a grown kitkll, or ('nn n \w'nk
cat: and where the)' are in numbers, du')"
ha,.e been known to oHrpowcr a man. I
confess, the rat is a \"Cry dbaWl'cahlp enemy,
\\hom we may fairlr get rid of Wh/'ll we can.
But when it is necc"solr). to kill them, we
~boultl do it mercifully; do not put them to
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nf'l't1It'!'<spain. ".11.\"should )"Oll? Is it manly?
Is it gt nlITIll"i) Is it wI at you think Cod will
approve? '''ill it makt. you wiser, or belter,
or happit'r to fcd that )011 are giving pain to OJ.

poor {'fl'atllre?



IfXrlXG now, 1 think, mentioned all the
H four-footed b(',l."ts" about which J kul ;:H1Y
lhing- particular tt! sa}, 1 will pa.'-s 011 to
illlOther and ~lill more oeautiful portion of
(iod's h:uul)-work-thc hin.I~. The account
of their creation is thus gin.'lI: "And (;011
said, Let the water.>; bring forth abulldalltl)

r
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the mavin,! cn'ature lbat II:tlh lite, and fowl
tbat lI\<l.Ytl.~ abo\"c till' ca~h ill till' open
Jirmamt'Ot of Ilt'aH'Il. And Cod created gn'at

"hales, and ever) li\ill!! crca'urc II...t month,
\\ hic!J the \\ aters brou~ht forth abundanti),
ali,('r their kind, alld l'H'T) winged fowl aHer
I.i" kind: and God saw that it wa" c:-ood.
And God hlc:-~.tl thf'l/I, :-(1) ill!;, HI' fruitful,
and multiply, and fill the walers in the !'ca",
anti Jet lowl multiply ill tbt' 1;':lI"th. And the
e\ening anti the maming were tIle fifih day."
The heasts wpre lIot made ulltil the :-ixth day;
so that, if I had hem writing a hi:-.1ol') uf the
cn'atiolJ, I should ha\ (' put the birds and fisht's
first. ~'oti('c tlil'se cxprcs:-ions, '" (joll :..a\\
lhat it W:l" good; mltl (jot! bl,'sscd them."
every thing when it ('alllt' flOill IIi .... glorious
hnlul wa:- \"t'r) !!CJIHI; atlli lIlall was the only
bcin~ who bt'cdme bad by his 0\1,11 fault,
dt'''pised the blessing, and brought tll(~('UN!

on him~dt~ with all it,; ~:lll COII"t'quenns to the
whole l'arth and every creature>. H God hieSoS-
t'd them;" ami \\ hat ri~bt have w~ to make
tlwir little lives lDi~craLlc? This thoug:bl has



o(}rn come onr me when I haye seen an)
crud thing done. Gotl ~aitl, that the fowl
were to "flf abo,"c the c3rth, in tbe 0pt'n
firmamcnt of lll'3YCn;" hut he has made SOIll!:
fowls that are Ycr)" lIseful to man, willillg to
stal upon the earth. If lu:ns and ducks were
to la)" tlwir egg's in high trees, :llltl Bmong
f{)cb, as mall)' birds do, WI' shoulLl get very
n.\\' of them; and as they lay mallY mon' than
the) c;m hatch, it wouhl be a great :Iud wa:\le-
fulloss. ny this we arc -"ure that poultry W:lS

intended for OUf u~c; and if you lake care not
10 frig-hteD or tf'a$,C them, JOu may bring up
l'hickens to be as t;lIne and familiar as dog~ or
rats. I remclIllJf'r a droll proof of this. Once,
out of a greiU man} fowls, bdonging to a dear
frieuu in who:>c hom.c I liH'u, there was only
one that would not be friell.us with 1111'. She
W11S a fine oM sp('ckled black amI while hl'lI,

vcrr \\ ihl ; and her fllnning- away from me "ex.
cd me; for I cannot bear that 1m} one of (.iod's
creatllll'S should think I would be ~o cruel as
to hurt it. \\"ell, I ~ct 1lI)S,'lf to wht:cdlt: this
hell into being on better terlllS j takillg crumbs
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to her, ;m.1 pt'r:-ll'lllin~ llcr by deh'TCt." to f",'d
from my hand, like the rest. Th's \\ .1" \ C'r.'
good: but it did no' ~;op hl'rl-, Whi thcl"
.\Ir'<, Ir~'n\\as HalteredlJ) !'o much natlltion,
or \\ht'thl'r she .....a.s do,irou ....of mflkillg' up fnr
her fOfllll'l' nlltcn(>~s, or how it \\ as, I don't
know; hut !l}Il' became so Ilnn-asonably f.lIHI
of Hie, tbat if n door or window \\tfl' opened
~hc \\ould pop ill tn I. uk fOf ht'f frit lit I, run-
ning up and down l>tnirs, inln the pnrlnllr, the
tlra\\ ing-ro0m, the llt'tI.ro{lm~, alld making flu
little work f()f the !-enants ... \1 first, I H.'ry.

Lotly wn<; <111l1ISI.d at it: bUl, aner a till1C", the
poor hen IJl'came "0 troublesome that we we/l-
obligcd to gi\e her awn)', Ja('k, the dllmb
boy, would put his hands to his sid., ..;:, anti
laugll till he l(1~t his 1m-nuL, In !'l'e "In). fat
hen," as lu~ I'alled lwr, waddling' after m~,
without minding l.ilhlT dogs or ".lrangeTS, awl
Ill:' was in ~rl'at trouble \\hcn slit! ":L~."('nt
a\\:l)". Jack':s cllrc of tll(> poultry, allli his
anxid)" to prt'\ cut their being hUllll'd, or hurt,
would hnc dl'li1:!hh.tJ )UU. ).'othing' pl('a;;;ed
him better than to see tlwt fine fellow, the



cock, "hen he hat! s(:ratcheJ. up ur found imy
nice thing, calling the lit'ns and ("hi('k('n~
about him, bidding them t;li.:c it, and Iwn:r
1)t'£,lllillg CH'n to \\ i...!t for it him~df. Jaek

u:jCu to ~a)', "Goou; Lcau.iful! Gou made
poor bird." \\"hell he W:1.:;;; a little boy, he
had ~e('n ~nnw eock.figllting; ilnd he U"I:i1 to
tell me of it, in his way, \\ith so lDlIl'h glief
auu a.uger. lIe ~aid, "God ~ec Lad man
hurt poor birds-maJ.:t' birds fight." The
tears would ('Olllt' into llis l')'l'S, \\ hell hr:
thought how the birds were tortured; Lilt he
alwa)"s f'lldt,t! bJ pit) iug the men allli hors
who I'ullcrcd Salan to tempt them into such
wickeulle ..s, fur which thl'} would he dread-
fully punished at la:-t.

Jack was Yery fond of ~mall bird,,: r sup-
pose )Oll Lllink, then, that lIP had some in it

cage i alldlhat he r.aug:ht them in tmps, for he
was \"er~yingenious. Ko; Jat'k would as :-oon,
and sooner, ha\c gone to pfi~on himst'lI: lIe
coulU nol Leaf tile idt'a of imprisouillg' a bird.
Canaric:-;, iuJectl, ami sm'}. ot!iNs as could

lIot live in our cold climate, and \\Lid,
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having- been hatcheu in a cag<', would not
han known how to 11"1' lheir liberty, he did
not object to, but took great ph.a'Hlre ill ~i\ ing
tllt'lII pails or :-.o'1lif"Crsof clean wah'r, to 1mtl..,
thcm~dns in; and plent) of frl'.~h !-.antl, and
nice food: but Ino.';t bird" be could 1I0t bear
to ~t,'ewithin thl:' bars ofa pri.'ioll. The fobin,
the thnI~h, the lliackbird, the linnet, the ~par-
row, hc knew it was a sill to d"priH~ of their
libcrt)', I hal'c "\.'t'll him )lpr.suallr' olht:r ho)s
to break their trap~l or to let the poor frighten-
ed cl.lptins go: and I have SCCII him dllp his
hands with jo)' as llil') sprt';HI out their prctt)'
winKS, and lIew " ahoH~ thc (:arth, in lhe opell
firmament of heaven," as the)' were made to
do; but J UO flot belie, e that a whole pocket
full of silvl'r ami gold would han tempted
Jac.k to catch ami sdl a bird, Indecd, I am
SUfe it would not; for llc knew Olat neithl'f
.sih'er nor gultl, nor an) thing that is to ht'
bought with thelli, would make a person'!'
ht"art feci happJ; and that the commission of
a sin would make him leel very unhappy j for
nothing was so J.rcaJful to Jack as tht! idl'il



of olrt.'IHliJl~ his ~racious Gou, or h'Tic,.illg the'
lh)ly Spirit, who dwell:> ill the heart or cn:ry
true Lclil,Yt'r. ~ow, lll'Thal S )OU will :'<,)',

I. I would not ('atch .m I sdl bird ... tu pllt

m01w) in InY own pocket; but Illay I 1I0t ,10
it to earn n little for tlLo~c who Tl'oll) want

it?" But robbing is not ("arnin~. If you
ratd. a bird, or a li:-.h, nut belonging to
another pCn;<JIl, to kill awl eat it, or to sell
or give it to olhprs for t~)od, )Otl do what

God hilS pt.'Tmined; and if it is done for

this pl.rpose, anti not for sport, nOllOd) nlll
hlaml' you. But, though the Lord has g1YCIl

yuu the hodies 'Of his cTcalurl~s for fOfJd, hp. has
never gin-'Il lOU their natuwl lihert)., l.ilher

fOT ) our aIllU.':it'IflCnt or profit.
As for keeping biTlis in II rag't' to ...in~,

if ) 011 look :1t the hUIIIITeu all~l fOlllih Psalm,

) ou "ill find that the} "eft' made to H sing
among thl! branchc~." Go into the field>:, aUtI

li~tell to their happy little song=- of liberty,
and take from. them a lesson of thankful joy:
or, if )'ou want tht:'1Il OIl homt:', put crumhs
and grains of corn Oil tILt." windows, and they

mRVS. Sl 1
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will learn to come alld pick Iht-Ill up, <lnt!
thank )OU "illl tlwir lIll"rry noh_'s, Only
do lIot.., he :0;0 mean and trt'aeht.'rouo; as to
draw a ~narc or close a IraI' on'r tilt' poor
thin~ when the)' COllli', as tht,} Ihiuk, I.)
be led b)' )Ollr ilOllOI). People who Ion
music .'>0 w(>11 as to make an ionoc.ent eff',durc
mi:-crablc that th.} 1IIll.) t.'lljO} its son~ ..., \\ ill
"ish, sOllie .Ia}, that the)" h.Ht Lt'en bum
d.'af.

llut there is (,ne lhillg- that I am :-orr:r to
set' IIWI1) bo)!" doin~ ever)" ~pring, and which
till-} j'annot tlcft,ntl b)' anr !'udl l'.\TUSl'S.

1 oftl'JI w0nder \\ lao was the first tn bc~u
such a disg-ran-ful f"lI:-IOln, thf: mo~t crud,
S('Ils..'!c:-s, and Lab) ish piece of foIl)": I mean
what is eallIC.t bir.l-nt'still~, (;od said In the
cn'atlll'f'.'l, u lit' fruitful and multiply,"-" let
fowl multiply in the l'al1h." At tllt~ smne
time, lie gan thl"'m a wondl.'rful instinct and
skill, such as man's fl.aSOIi canllot imitate.
The birds must kt-t'p t1wir e!!g-s n'rJ warm
for a t"I,rt"in l!llmher of day", 10 hring- to life
the liule creatures that are fonning within



them; and the c~~ ... being 3.0 \'t..'r) Jelicatc
and hriUIl', the)" IIlU .. t abo ha\"c a ~ot1. pla(,/i!
to lie in, ('lO~t' ellough tilr tll!' hint':., bod)' to

COHe thclIl all ; and be out of tbe fl'ac:h of wUi,
"nd otber enemies, So, whell the bird is
going to lay, ~hc "nd ht'f mak ~('t to work,
anti what a wOII<l,'rf1l1 wnrk it is! These
littlt' l.Tl'atures, without allY haIlJ!', or evell
paws like four-footed anima!...;, to help them,
and with on I) the hilS of sti,'k, hay, grass,
J('ad Il'nH~~, W0l11, I,air~, and mos ...., that tIll'}
('an pick up witll Ihl'ir bilb., prc ...entl)' form a
~On, I'llug, \~arlU, :-;rung apartment, as ruunu
as a tea-cup, and exactly' of the proper size;
lllncl,tl, tuo, wlwf(' it \\ ill ht, liuh, .'iCt'll, !'lwl-
t~rt'tl abore froll1 the \H:t, Jd air)" enough
to keep it fresh and \\holcsomc, and so
!:.lUoolh on the ill~idc that ('\'cn the dtdicatc

nnked Lody of a bird ju"t hatrhcd rannat be
made ulll'a~y by a rough point. It ('Oi-...... the
parcn:.birdo;: a grC<lt ut'al of trouble j lllld if
)011 leayc a nest untouched from OUll year 10

another, neither disturbing- the egc-s nor the
nestlill~, you will lind it the lint .!'priug
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nie-ply repaired ami nl'w lilw.l, and a new
fami!) in it. Oll! I dn wish that Lop:, rc-
1Il1>lIluering how, by the goodl1t'~~ (If our I'qual
Inws, a pnor IIlan's 11I1II"l> i..hi~ rR:-;lle, "ould
It.t a poor bini'" little nest be its c01~de too!
II., i~ Ihl' bran'1'>t boy who will ddend 1he
\\eak from tIle :.1rOIl~; ami lie is the Ill'st
110) whu 1m t' ... and is kind to the least of
God'~ creatures for till: ~f1kc of till' gloriolls
Crl'rtlnr.

BUI pt'rhaps }OU mn)' say, "\\"cll, I will
not .,roil the IH st; , will onl)" lake the ~ggs."
~ll, jlr'ot) do nut tak,' lhe eggs, What plt'a-
sure ill the world can a pared of lilllt, l'gg:-l
alliIn! )"011, 1'00npareJ \\ ilh Ihe delight that
the poor harmless mother tnk!-.. in thelD as
:-.1It.... its ill hn warm hllU:-.t't of her own
making, li"tt>ning lor the fir"t t:linl chirp of
1111'lill) C'rl'allll"" \\ ilhin) Birds only fIring' up
oue family in a Yf'nr; and if )011 t; h from
thelO Ill\' t'l!;"'''S tllat are 10 produce that one,
) nll roll Iht!'lU of nil the happillt"" for \\ hiI'll
thf'} t(lOk :-0 In d. lrnuhll', You ::Ire not
t'l\ough of a lUll to hatch Ihe f f,:';"""S, thoug-h



)"011 ma)" he ('nough of a goose to tr)": theu
think, ailtl be too much of a man to 00 :sUCO
n :-illy, crud thing. You like, pt'rhaps, to
Lluw the ill~io~ oul, ;.mo strin;; the .!'hclls in
a row. Oh )"011 thoughtle~s cl.iltl! You

mmt certainl} be a very little child to lake
plcl\sure ill such a babj"ish thing; and you
an' '"cT)", very thoughtless anll wrong 10 do it
at the expensc of a poor innocent biru which
DeHr injured or wi."IIt~d to injure lOU, though
you can rob it of all its delight, to pl{'a~c such
a sill)" f.111<')". If )011 want a prell)" thing to
ornament jour rOOlll, go and pick up somt!
round, clear pebbles, of difl(~rcnt colours,
and gin one :-;itlc of them a polish at the
grindstone; then get ~OJDe pieces of brick,
amI join them together in the .shape of an
arch, or an)" thing: )"011 fanc}", with a little
mortar i .spread Inore mortar, thick and rough,
on-I' the front, and, while it is wet, !o.tick in
)'0111' pf'bblcs, with the shining side outmost,
with bits of glass, JII0~~, ~caling-wax, anu
any gay thing that comes in your way. I
ha"e seen such pretty contri"ance~, lUlU have

8
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".lid to myself," The boy \\ 110 made this is
. kil"ul, and may com~ to be a good builder,
llf othl'r ar i...an, WIDe da);" 1ut wh~n I
'j'e binl '" egg,hl'ils Lung- up, I turn away
with a r..dillg or J :lin, bl'I'illl'P I know that
somebody mll,t hl' IIll'ft I t"i III'r idlt. and crud,
or encouraging tllt'ir ('hiltln n to L~ '0.

nut th('re is !;omething c..r \\ orse than this.
\Yhen the mother bint ha .. made her ncst,
and sat long <la)'~ and nighls on her egg.;:,
and lwanl thl~ little om's chirp within, nnd
hdp(,ti thclll to bn'ak till' thin shcll, and ff'lt
their little wmm bodit." cuddling themselves
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among her soft fC3.ther~, alllI seen their )plIow
hCflb (l!WIl to a....k heT faT the [clOt} that it
gives such ~('at joy to hl'T afli'clion;\le heart
to put into them; {lh, TilE:\"", ('an )'ou turn all
her lIonest happilll:<;s i:,tn mi:-;C'ry nml mOllm.
ing', and kill tho~c baby-birds with a mi""r-
ahle death, by Gold and hunger, if not by
other lortllrc~. If eyer YOli have done thi'l,
pray to the LOICI God to foq.6n ~'our ~ill,
tor Jesus Christ's "ak('. Do )0\1 think Ill.
will forgive you? ¥lS, ~Oll :;8)",l)1'(,;'luse hi'
is \'Cry merciful. Indeed Ill' is; amI for
that very rea.son he hales crudty: but whih'
lOU I()(lk to the Lord's mercy for pardoll,
YOIl mu~ st<,adily rcsol\'c to otfcntl no marl'
by doing what he hall's j l'l...,e you only
mark him.

I tio not myself umlt'rstaml how all) bod)
('an bear to hurt liltlt~ binl .., the)' arc ~uch
endearing creatures; hut I haye seen it with
my OWII <"P's, find am obliged to b(.lit'\"(, it.
Bad cxamp"~ will 1:;'0 a great way_ no~.s, Clnd
1nf'1l too, will do what tlll')" Sf'C others do,
without s::npping to thillk uf the great tntlll
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thnt God ),;t'l'S th ...m too. But, then, F:,")otl
example goes far nlso j nnd 1he }1crson \\ ho is
f'3rl'ful not to do wrong has the comfort of
lOlOwing that he is ~J(l\\ ing othl'rs the right
wa)". \Vhilc I \\ rite this little book, I aID

prn);ng to t1w Lord to make it the mNn~ of
persuading many YOllng H':ulcrs to be mer-
ciful ; anti that their good exnmplt' will per-
::;uadc man)" more, who may not !Opethe book;
BIlII "0 good \\ ill lll' dt'fil.', breater Ihan you
now think.

I han~ a cockatoo. A friC"nu brought him
from Indb, and a fllnn)" bird he is, hut ter-
ribly Iloisj". He soon bebran to bark like rid,
and to gro\\ I like Brouti; to tackle like the
hens, and to iwitalt' l'nT) loud noi,l' that he
heard. \Yc hoped, if be had a good tearher,
he would learn to !iing-, instcad of makill~
~ml'h a riot, as he whistles uncommonl)' \\ell
after his rna ..tcr. So we went to buy a Callary
birrl, ami )OU JDCl} be ~ure we bought two j

for it is H'ry crud to ~hllt up a binl alone in
a cage. Tilt, ~oda:oo is Hot in it eagl.', hut
on n stand, dancing and ('''attering all dflj'.
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\Yc put our ('t1lltlries il.to a n'r)' InrgC' cag~,
with a ~ood •. iZI ,I pan of f:'I'"h \\nter l'H'f)

day, c1l'1I1I gran'l, and plenty of SI't'd. Ko-
th1n~ ('ould be happier, Of tnmef, than the"'"
liltl(. thin;s i b:lt orll' day tIll' hen got at
some grl'l'u I ,IIkr, "hich 1'>hc peeked tit

lhrou~h the \\ in'''', mill the .!itu1f that ("O!OUfE><!

it killed hef fit ollet'. \Ve got anoUler directly
in Ill:r phu'e, alllI there t}ll'Y are in the sun-
shine, on a table rlrose hl mc, splnshing th~
pnpl'r on which r wrilt~ \\ ilh the \\ ah'r; fOf

they llC'lig-ht to pIlingI' inlo il, till llH.')' arc
wet illl'\I'ry f,u:hl'r. KOlhing is Illore l1~ces-
sllr~i to nnimal ...mill birds thnll pll.'uty of fresh
wakr. ;\ly pigf'on<.: hall' a pall of it to wa.-.;h
in, and it want" ("hanging ~f'v('ral times a daJ;
and YOll dn not kmn\' how Dlu("h birds in
C'OIl~lIl'l1lent SUffi'f if that is Iwglected. A
glas,> hung outsidl', if always kept full, is
good to drink out of; hut a bath in the cagf!
is the gfeat luxury.

l't.'rhaps ) (III will ask, ICas the cockatoo
learned to sill!;? No, 1 am SOlT)' to S;1y, lli~
is as noi<:} a... eHr, and not at all mu,.,icaJ.

8"
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"~e kccp him quiet L) gi' ing him sticks to
Lrt'3k, and knotted coni to ull~ie; amI wh(,11
he Ila~ been gooll I takl:: him 011 Ill)' lap,
mill rub his lit. ad allli "inW-, whidl he
greatl)' likt,~. r lIeYl'r ) et ~aw the animal,
(10\\11 to a little mou"c, that would 110t he
fond of those who treated it felJ(lcrl); c:ml
the pleasure of bcing 1m"cd is ;'If) gn'at, that
I only wondl'r how an) body can neglect
to win tht~ 10\"e of the cr('aturcs which
were lluHh' for mnn's use and benefit. There
is a WOIl/!prful deal of happin('~s among
tllt'In, showing how, as the Psalm says, the
Lord's "tplldtT nH"'rci~') are OHr all his
works;" alltl a little kindness makes th('m so
familinr, that We art' alwa)S reminded how
sociahle tlH'} Wf>re with .Adam ill the garden
of F.tI{>n; and how hnppy th(>}' nnd ,,(' ~hould
all b£' together now l if :oin had not enh red into
tht, worlel to <It.'stroy the beauty and blcs~cd-
n('~s that were upon c"cry thing whell God
first made them, and s:\w that th{)" were all
H n'r)" good,"
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CIL\PTER YII.

}.JSIU:S-J~SECTI'.

A STOnY about Jnck. \\"hen he was a
little fellow, ~oon at~er be came to mf', and
heron: he knew miln)' worus, he maul' me
lludenstand that he wnnted a ycry long, slen-
cler stick. I askt..d the gardener of a friend,

and he cut him a fine olle from a particular

•
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l'nrt of tH'I', Thlm Jrll'k I.lid out a lor nny,
all 1ltHt hl' h ll, on a l; ,Irse !'it of line, sueh as
ti<;llI'rnwtl 11<':('; ami, la t1), he ("nme to me for
~Ollll' lar~t.. pins: 0111' of \\hich he bent like a.
hook; p:\plainillg to me that he wa~ going to
dig- for worm" to pm IIpon it, that he might
f!.Sh, I shook m) heau, sa)ing-," Xo.l1 Jack
nodded hi" heau, and said" Yt.s." I sail I
" hau;" Jack !'airl "~oOl.l ;" amI tben I took
up his liulp fell hand, nnd pIPIt Iltlt'd I \\as
going to nm the hook :hrough tIll'l1e!'h. 1[e
~natched it away in a fri~ht, !'.1}illg u nau,
bad'" but I noddeo, and suit!. "Good, good~"
He slid, .. Bild l\lam, hurt J.lck!" nud I an.
swcrctl, "Bad Jack, hurt worm: (~od made
Jack-Cod made \....llrnl. n lie shook his
la.ad, alltl "Hid, (;;\0:" a11tl \\hat do )"ou
tbink wa'l the rt'nSon III' gan.? I It' rf'minded
Olf' that God is lligh up o.bon, and th:lt the
worms cOlne from b('low, under thl' lp"onud.
The liulc fellow did not know that the worM
is round; he thought it \\<1-" lint: still less did
he then under!)1and that Got.!. is c,'cr:rwlwrc,
ami made all thing ...., auon~ and. h('ncath. Th('n
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I told him that lhe Lonl did ro; and that
worms and other lhin~ were put in'o the
eilr.h by him, cnm a...;we \\"l're made to walk
upon its surface. Jac:k consider!'d a little;
anll then S3i<1 the worms were rolled up in
the world as apples wt're in a dumpling, nnd
that they cat tllt,ir way through the crust. It
was an odd idea, nnd made II'll" smilt.; on
which he &.1.id,"Good," ilnd t(IM me he would
fish with a piece of Illf'at or bread for a bait.

~ext morning-, Jack came to me, nlld after
reminding me of this, he a~kf'd me if God al ..o

nil: T.l.Dl'OI ••. OR \Ol;NI; FROO.

made the little newt~, w.dpolc5, and frog~, and
other things that he had seen in the IUUlhly

,
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ditches? r rt'plied, "Yes, all." "Did God
Jll:ll.:e fi.sh'~:" "Oh )(~J"I answt'rl'd, '.1.1.'
m:lde fishcl; and c\'l'r,r :I ing'." Tlu'Il, in a
,"cry lin~Iy lI1:lllller, he made me und('r~1ano,
that ir (lut! did not like to h,H l' him hurt tllt'
worm~, lwither would he like to hare him hurt
the fish, "Poor fi ..h fl' he said, ..llOwin~ me
IUn"; i's mouth would l)c torn hy the hook;
.1Iltl tb'.'n. 10 In) ....urrri~t', he got a !imalJ
hatchet, mul chopped up hili tine fi..billg.rod
into walkin:;-:itieks; and from 11l~11day Ii...
nf'\'l'r could lwaf to see ~m)body angling-.
Ife Ilsed to tell lht'ln, if diP) wnnted fish to
cat or tn ~dl,to enlch tbcl:1 "i.h a nel, allli to
kill th('m a' OW'I'; ana , beli~n lilat the ...ight
of the olear anJ dumb bo,\, takinrt :'IlI'h I .1' ns
to ph.nd for the rrl'n' 1Ir('~ \\ hit'li arc not onI)"
dumb, but hal"e no wa) (If pleading for lhem.
~eIH'S, wn~ tIll' nH.'nn~ of dl(Tkin~ m"!n)' pIT.
SOIl~ ill cruel pr,U"ice<:. lIe kllt.,\\, 'NY lit It,
compared with wbat )Oll, pedHlJl', knnw; but
he knf w one blf's>.;t'd truth-hI' knf'w that
"God w lo\'ed the wurlJ tbat he ~r,:ne his
only begotten Son, that whosocnr belic"l'1h
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in him should not pL'ri ...h, but ha\iC cyerla.<;ting
life;" and 1Iy always thinking 011 this great
I1ll:'rc)" of COlI In man, and tIlt, l'xceeuing
love of our Lord .Jt':'IlS Chriq, ill ll)illg fOf

poor sinners like u<:, Ja~k (';Ulle to hate what-
ner he knew to he displf'asing to tJlat gra_
cious Lord ant! ht'a\"f'nly Fatllt.'f; and the
happiness thaI. Il\' fl,1t in IIi ... OWIl soul made
him delight in sf'l'king the happiuess of eHr)"
creature around llim.

Jack diee! of a "low decline. Ill' had much
pain, but I TH'Hr ~ w him look impatil.'ut or
unhnppJ". Ill' felt what ]};l\ it! !'o bl':lutifully
describes in tilt, h\l'1l1)-lhinl P~'111ll: l'Thoug-11
I walk tJlrollgh tilt' ,-allt')" of the "had ow of
death, I will fl.'ilr no c,"il: for thOlI art with
II1c." Ill' knew quite well that lit.' was goin1r
to die; but it nevcr matlc hilll unNI<:>. lit-
knew that God was at peace with him, tllroUgh
the IIlcril"i of the Hcdcclllcr; and hl' W8S at
pCRC'-' with all the world, Ilis uJing pillow
was not madl' a pillow of thorns h~" the re-
Hlembrancc of having made any li,"ing tJling
suITer turment; nor were !lis short ~Ieeps
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disturbed h) 1erriLlt' In :uns of "hat he had
forgo:t 1\ until the time drt'w near to appt'ar
bellm' (;od" I could tell fl'arful :-otmit";;; of
!'ome "ho died as )'oung as Jark, and whose
tleath-beds call IWHr be forgnllen by those
who !'I\W them. They hatl been erm,l to
God's dumb ('n~ature", .ulll ne\"cr gan' a
thought to what they had done; but wlwn
ueath was nenr, when the poor weak botlr
could not rise frolll the bcd, nor the soul be
an} longer dl'l'pin.'d with the thought of year::!
10 COllle, it wns horrihle tn llt'ar the cries tlll')"

utll'red, nnd the wilt! things that the)' said
about beasts, and birds, and imcc1s tortureu
by tI1I'1il in the dtl) s of their henlth and
~tr('ngth. There was one in particular, a
hutcher's bo)", wllO couhl not be ('omforteJ:
he said, the cah-cs, and shel'p. tlIullambs, hacl
prm oked him by lheir unwillingness to be
caught and drinn into till.': slaughter-yard, and
he had fl'\"enged llimst'}f 11)" mnking their
deaths as painful as he could; nllll that he
saw them then-wlH'11Ler his t'~t's were open
or shut, be alwa)"s saw them-all bh:cding,
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and torn, anti struoqlillg', as Ih('} Ilsed to du:
anu "h~le\l'r WiL" said to him, or whatl'H'r
noio:p was mat!t', he heard their cries of agon)'
loudt~r than nil. 'Yben he wa .. lold that God
Wll'l merciful, be all~WI'ft't1, u y,'s; but I had
no mercy, aUll tllI'n' is no Illl'rcy for IIl1'." 1
wi:o;h I could tt:1I yOU tll::lt Ill' dil'tl praying' for
p:mlon; but, ala .. ! he djt.J shrieking- out that
he mll"t go to Iwl!. .\t thnt timp, I \\as ;:l!'ikcd

to write a book allont it, to warn others; but
I was :"() much :-hockcu that I ('ould not
write about it. I mention it now, to show
)'Otl that ~ollll'tilll(,~, ('\"I'll in this world, ,rle
drc,Hlt"ul work of judgllll'nt is I)l'glln-judg-~
ment \\ilhout InCP'), tu Iho~c who show no
mercy.

Rut YOII mil'" not sllppose that Jill.'k's hap-
piness amI Ileacl', and eonflucll('C in God,
came from any thing- that he had done, or an}
thing that he had ft'frninl'd from lining. No,
it was all from llt.tit'ring with hi .. whole Iwart
that l;otl 1m-cd him for the 1!lakc of his dear
SOil, the Lnrd Jesus Christ. ~ow) if Jack
hall saiJ, or fnncicd, that he IO\"l'd God, and

9

I
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had at the same time been cruel, or li\cd in
an)" other ,in. it 'would halt. proH'd that he
was mi~tak('n, and he \\ould 11.1\1'had lIO real
pl :\1.:1.'. 11' .~VII pa.....-;hj a !:-rnrd.. n and M.t elllS-
It r ... III' tine ript> grap' .... hanging- flam the boughs
oi n trel', and illl) hod) should say to )OU,

•. That's a fine ,iue,1l )ou would 3b"Tce with
him :it ullec; but if he poi/JII'd to a {rn' "here
ltOrsc-dll ....'lI11h \\t'n' gro\\illg, and callt cl it n
vint , YOII would Iau~h at him; YOLI know ,he
diffe~lIce between a swtd juicy grapt., Rllli a
hard, bitter, ulleatable bor~t .•('bestlltlt. Yet
YIlII wouItI uot say II at tIll' ~n plS until' the
,illl', woultl you? :\"0, ttll'} did not makt it
a vine, but the: proved it to be onf'. If a
Loy wert. to til' ulllwht.s vi' ~ral't" to a horse-
Cht ...tllllt tn'l') and It'll )011 it '~,I'" a .ill 1)oU

would ...ny no, il i.. not a n.aI ,illl'-Ih,' hllit
did !lot grow upon it.

In \his \\a), I ma) sa) that I knt'w Jack
tn l,(' a tnit' ('hiM of Gnd: Lu'ause IiiI.' fruit
of ~oUll \\orks ~rcw upon him. It \\a .. Ilot
ill IO(lk Gnly, but reall.r and indl:ed, that he
\.\,3:) lhe character] bn e dt"crilH:d; and if
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lOU r('ad can.full), 'l'r~ ('arC'full)", thc fifteenth
rhllptrr of St. John's G(lspt'l, ).011 will ~cc
what r mean. In that beautiflll ('hapll'T, our
LOTil Jc~us Christ ~omparl'~ him!'t'lf to a \.illf',

his Iwople to tht' branclll'~, .md thl' good
works thM the) do to tIll' graprs; and he
~ho\\ s u" that if we do not re-ally b('lon~ to
him, anti kcl'p clost:' to him, (whil'h wp r:m
only do by be-lic\"ing nnd praying-,) 111l'1lwe
an'! like tilt' brandu',-; cut olf from tbe ,ine,
whir.h c;umot po~<.;ibl} bring forth :lIlY grnpt'.'i.
You may think little of this now; IJllt YOII

must thillk of it, whether )011 will or 110, wLen
you come to tlif'. Perhaps you !oa) to )our-
st'lf, "Ay, but ,dll'n 1 rOIllp to dil', 1 will
pray, and mnkc m)" peace with (;od." Do
not deeei\"c )ollr!-if'lf with stIch a nin hop(':
there i:-t a n'l)' terrible wnrning gin'lI ill tllt.~
first chaptN of Pro,.crhs, whi('h yon mm;t not

forg;et. The Lord is ntldrc.'ising !oiuch:b tnt'an
to put niT rt'pcnting: and praying, and sl'r\'ing:
him, to :mothcr time, wilt.n ~i('knc~>; or soml'
other cnlmnity ~hall frightt'll thelll into callill~
on him lor p.Ulloll an(l help. Thc:ie arc the
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words: UI!ec.1use I hale calh.d, nn.l )£' rr.
fused; I ha\"e ~,n tcht'd out Ill) hnrul, and
Ill) man reganleu; bill ) t' ban~ set at noug-ht
all my COUlI~l'l, anll \\olll11 none of my fe-
proof; I ",1"0 will Iaue>h at your calamity; 1
will mor.k wllf'n ) our ft ar <,:olllt'th, "Iil'n
)"our fear cOlUl',h as uesola ion, anel your
dc:-truction cOIUI':h as a whirlwind; whm
distrt"S and all~lli"h cometh upon )OU, Thl'll
shall th£') call upon mc, but 1 'will not ~m"\\'l'r j

till') ~hall ~t'f.k me earl)', but till')' !-hall nnt
fmJ me: for that they haku lmowl(,llgc, and
Ji.l not choose the ft":-If of tIll' Lord: Illt.y
would none of m} ('OUli d: t1l<,)' t1t, ..piscd
all my rl'prtlOf." Doe .. not this 31arlll )Oll ~

'I'lli'll do not be founo a day IllJl~,'r among
those who refuse to Ill'ar tht, ~ra('iolls ,oit'e
of the Lord Jt''iUS, v. ho in\ itcs )OU III I'lun€'
to him for l'lnunl life; and who will, if ) 011

a!-k it in llis name, :it'lllt tIlt' 1I(1) Spirit 10
guid.' you in the ~IlOti \\:1). null make )'011

r('al brnnchf's of the good '"illf', ns 11(' malte
the Jumh boy" \\"ht.'l1 J.wk \\2:-0 l,lt-nll )l'nrs
old, he bf'.'amc n lrut> ~l'n ant of the Lord;
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anll he Ili£'ll at ninclt'clI, anll wenl to lin'in
hCflnn with tlIP hlt'ssed .;\ra~('r whom he had

uelighlcJ to sene upon earth.
lIis religion math. him so hapPl, t1H'n' wns

not a merrier bo)' to Lt. found. Some }l(;oplc

\\ ill tell you that being' religious makc's a Luy
feel dull and lIIelallrholy . .:hk thf'm if they
think )'011 so silly a~ to bclieH.' tllnt walking
in the summt'r sun~hine will make )"011 fl:e1
uark and r.olJ? TrUl' religion is to ffinll wlLilt
the bright :-un~hillc is to the little in<;;pcts that
~pMt upon tIll' wing, and who find ill it not

only their light hut their life.
Docs an} Lo)' ....conscit.'lIcc ~mitl.' him at ID}

naming the in~cct:-;? L hope 1I0t. r hope
you ha\"c not been tempted by Satan to do
any h<l.rm to the little Imnnlt.s ...., and often
u:::;I"'(u1, creatures that cro~s lour p:lth. A but-
terHy, n cockcbaffer, a hOllse-I!)", a snail, a
cnterpillar, a worm-thl>S(', ami all others, are
God's hand}-work; ami if )"011 could see them
through a glas.-; that maguifit.s w'ry much
inueed, lOll ,",oulll be mort! astoni~hcd than
I can tell )'ou. The ~man powuer, scarcel}

9'
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seen on your finger's l'nd, from the wing of
a butterfly, is a lump of the most bf'flll:iflli
featlu.~r~, :'iO drlil'ntt' that \111' 1;1 ntlf'st tOIlCI}

will rub SOllte of them olT: tht' wing i~"l'lf i.;
mad,. of lovel)' nt'l-work, likt> "ih l'r t!ln':lfl",
~tf(,tchetl 011 strong win.'s; and all the :)kill of
all the mo~t skilful mcn in the '\\orld coulll
make nothing to equal the coar~l'st part of the

plainest insert. But it is not their bC:1uty-
though we OUgllt to see amI to glorify the
Creator's hand in that-it i'i tltl!ir tll'licatc
sense of feeling that ~hotlld ket.I' II."! from
hurting Olem. The common worlll is \ cry
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useful in dividing the clods (1f earth, ,\hil'h
would otherwise hecome so hard a~ to l;re.
'.cnt the fine fibres of the ronts of rJ;mls from
forcing Ihl'ir way, and then the plant. .. would
die. :\Yan ha~ not tliscon>rE'l1 all the U~l'S

of the different ill.'wets j but Gotl has made
nothing in vain: amI though, for our own
safety ,111(1 comfort, Wt' must de~1roy some
~orts, !'>1ill we are bound to do it in the
quickc:-t and most complete mrmnCT, or 1,1:--c

we must give .m ;weonn! to their Creator
and ours for the cruelty we commit. I have
killl'c! in."l'cts my~elf, for no rca~on but be-
cause I :oiawthat they mu.-t litll into the hands
of bop, or otbl'r~, whom I knew to he so
dreadfully wi('k~d as to take pleasure in tor-
turing them; but I did it sorrowfully i feeling
that I could not give life to the mcane~t rep-
till', and that I must he able to render to God
a reason for taking it away. I han! found
poor harmless insects alire, most crut.'lly JU.lim-
ed, with their wings or It,gs tom oll~ or their
Lodies pierceu through j and I ~huddcrcd to
think how the I')'C 0'[ God was fixed on those
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who did iI, neH'r losing ~igbt of them: and
I Itaye prayed that he would change th{.ir
wicked ht'arb bdOf(' it was too late.

J\nd now I han~finish('(1 m)" book. \\"hih'
I was writing it, more than a few fllnl'ral!'O
pa~l.;ed lIlY 'wiTHInw, llw coffins bl'iug' II.O:-t' of
nr)' young pl'opll'; anti lhi~ matle me mmp
anxious to go on; for I thought to mY~I.lf,
"Perhaps some bo)' or g-irl will reall it ,dlO
has ncnT lhought righlly about the<.;p things,
and will pn.'St.utly dett'rmine not to go on ill
sin, hut to become ml'rciful and obedient,
and nil that they ought to be." If the)- tr)"
to do this of tht~lIlscIH<';, ihC'y will !Ooon find
that the sinful nature of Adam is too stron~
in them; and tllf' morC' thC'y try to mend
themsclns, the)" will fmd Satan is the more
UlI!'O)', leadin~ them into more wichdnt'ss,
Then, perhaps, 1111')' 'will mintl what I han
said about the need not only of pardon, but
of help from the Lord Jesus Christ. They
will pray to God, for his sake, to giye them
a new heart, holy, humhle, obedient, IIml
mt~Tt~iflll. This pra)"cr will be heard; fnr
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our gracious God hears ~1ll1 answers the
prayer of the poorest child as readily as
that of lhtl mightiest king. Tllt.'1l tht'y will
kno.\\" what it really is to lo,'c fiod, and to
keep his commandmcnt~) IH'C'au!'c they love
him; and wllnt a sweet f'xamplc they will

set to others, and how happy they \\ ill be
th~lDselH'!'o:, anll what a blessing to all be-
longing to them! Pcrhtlp~, too, the)" will
make a litth' party among the kimll~:,t-h{'arted
of tht'ir pla)'mates, all gidng a promi.'ie to
e~ch other not willingly to hurt any of Gall's
creatures j but to do th~ best they can to
persuatle eyery one to be merciful to the
dumb animab, birds, fl~hc~, ami in~'cts. If
they lin, th('y will grow up to be such men
antI women as we waut, to bring a blt'ssing' on

this laml j and in their own childrell they
will rt'ap the n~warll of ha,'in~ ~hown ten-
dl'nw:<" to the helpless. If tllf'} ,lie young,
they will be like my happy boy Jnck, not
afrnill of death; but willing amI rcjoicl.d to
go to the Sa\"iollf, whom they soug-bt and
found so carl)'. Oh, may the Lord grant

,
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this hlr<,:sing to my little hook, that <:It the
great day of judgment I may m£'ct with sam£'
hap!,!' spirits to tell me that it wa:-> 1I0t writ~
trll in v:-tin! "1l,.F.SSED ARI: TilE )H,ItCI-

rUL, FOR TilEY SH.\LI. OBT.-\I~ MERn","

Matt, v. 7.
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